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Celebrate the Last Day of Classes
Tuesdav Mav 4th - Drink Specials, DJ & Dancing

L-

FOR: HOMEOWNERS * BUSINESS * SALES PERSON -
STUDENTS * CONTRACTORS * PROFESSIONALS

r* RECORD STORAGE * RECORD MANAGEMEN1
* Your Lock - Your Key * Sizes 5x5 To 10x30
* Rentals (Monthly/Yearly) * Advance Payment Discounts
* Resident Manager * Surveillance Camera
* Outdoor Storage * Insurance Available
* Fax/Copy Service * Shipping/Receiving Svces

* Ground Level Units For Easy Access
* Individual Unit Alarm & Sprinkler System S
* Locks, Boxes& Packing Supplies Available ^S 8t
* Free Wood Pallets B -Aodno

Open 7 DAYS A WEEK ' s '~^
*Office : Monday- Friday 9AM -5PM 2 2

Saturday & Sunday 10AM - 2PM E (3
* Gate: 24 HRS A DAY * 7 DAYS A WEEK i

Wednesday May 5th
SPONSORED BY CORONA & JOSE CUERVO

Join the WBAB Rock N'Roll Party Patrol

ForA Special Happy Hour Celebration!!!

SX's cr - FREE BAR-B-QUE

N^ ASK - $2.50 CORONA BOTTLES
Qffi - $2.50 CUERVO MARGARITAS

Enter To Win:
Weekend Getaway for Two & Jones Beach Concert TXTS

IETCHIEN OPIEN LATIE 171 North Belle Meade Rd * East Setauket, NY 11733
(Located In Stony Brook Technology Center * 3/4 Mile N. of Rte. 347)

STONY BROOK BEUERRGEINC.
COLD BEER, SODA & KEGS

j ""BUDWEISER
SUITCASES $13."9

P LUS TAX AND DEPOSIT-Expres 5/0/99

MICHELOB -
18 PK $10.99-

PLUS TAX AND DEPOSIT-Expires 5/10/99

MOLSON
12 PK $8.99

PLUS TAX AND DEPOSIT-Expires 5/10/99

L7 0RUTE 25R, SETRUKET
710 ROUTE Z5R, SETRUKET
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* After 18 days, you
could hear my heartbeat.
* After 40 days, you could
measure my brainwaves.
* After 45 days, I felt pain.
and responded to touch.

Please choose life for me.
Alternatives to Abortion

Free pregnancy testing, information,
counseling, and assistance.

Call 243-2373, 554-4144, or
1-800-550-4900

ISLAND STORAGE INC.
Visit Our

Web Site At
www.islandstorage. con

U-HAUL RENTALS
AUTHORIZED

DEALER
FREE LOCAL PICK-UP up to size 5x10

(Must Sign Responsibility Waiver)
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Meal Plan Is
Redesigned to Help
Stu den ts Fin an cially

BY MARGARET PILAWSKA

Statesman Staff

Statesman Media
Relations Award
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semester."
The new plan also offers a

reduced cost to the basic plan,
balanced assignment of campus and
resident points, and improvements to
plan offerings at selected sites while
assigning some of the overhead costs
up front.

Additionally with great new
dining events like Mardi Gras, the
Island barbecue, the Health an
Nutrition Expo 2000, as well as
being able to find good food on
campus until 3:00 AMl, more options
are available.

The bulk of the plan, however,
lies in the three options that will be
offered:

* "Basic" Plan - this is
mandatory plan for all students
required by University policy to be
on Resident Meal Plan. The plan
provides students with a total of
$975 in purchasing power split into
Resident points 480( and campus
points 495.

"Basic Plus" Plan - this plan is
the same as the Basic plan but
provides with additional 1 00 campus
points. Students may select this
option now or upgrade to it at any
time.

* "Ultra Plan" Plan - this plan is
also the same as Basic Plan but
provides students with an additional
325 campus points (this includes 25
bonus points). Students may select
this option now or upgraded to it at
any time.

All plans will include a $125
resident meal plan entrance fee to
cover the difference between meal
plan operating expenses and

revenues. This $125 goes to
expenses not covered by sales. For
additional $150 students may choose
the kosher plan.

Campus point may be used at
any campus dining location, and
unused campus points will not carry
over to the spring semester. Dining
services claims that the revenue to
meet operating costs is needed
whether these dollars are spent or
not. The leftover dollars cover the
cost of operating.

The minimum weekly spending
amount is 30 points. These 30 points
will be deducted from students'
accounts each week whether they
use them or not. Because meal plans
are exempt from state sales tax they
are not refundable, in whole or in
part, unless students will withdraw
from Campus Residences in
accordance with University polices.

"Most campuses offer a
'traditional' meal plan which is set
of meals per week, unused meals are
lost at the end of each week, all
meals must be eaten in resident
dining locations and they have
limited hours of service," Villacci
said.

Such a plan was in place at Stony
Brook four years ago, and was
abandoned because: students needed
more flexible times they could eat,
service food was precooked in large
quantities, there were limited food
options available and very low
customer satisfaction.

Villacci said there are two
reasons students are being prodded
to use points in the residence halls.
First is to assists in meeting a
university goal of creating a sense
of community among resident
students and the second to help
balance the level of business
between Resident Dining Locations
and Center of Campus Dining
Locations.

There are also options for non-
mandatory meal plan for students.

The Budget plan may be opened
with $50 minimum which will give
students 50 Campus points. To
register for the budget plan
agreement available at the ID/Meal
Plan Office located in the Melville
Library. When students use budget
plan the cooking fee is $208 per
semester.

"The most often question which
students ask is 'in which category do
I belong'," Villacci said.
"Mandatory-when the student have
been enrolled at Stony Brook for less
than two semesters or student live in
a mandatory meal plan building/
area. Non-mandatory-if the student
has been enrolled at Stony Brook of
at least two semesters and lives in a
building/area designated as
'cooking.'"

Carbonara has gone to senate
meetings to bring attention to the
issue and is organizing a petition
around campus calling for amends
to the meal plan, and plans to give
the petition to the Faculty Student
Association for a meeting scheduled
this Friday.

"They didn't ask input of the
residents and asked the commuter
students on the committee when
they don't have anything to do with
the residents," she said.

Each of the plans will continue
to operate on a campus and resident
point system. The two categories
have been designed to help students
balance their spending over the
courses of the semester. "As is
currently the case, if they don't use
them they will loose them," Villacci
said.

"The old plan wasn't working
financially for students," Villacci
said. "The plan that we have now
is just one option for $1100 and if
the student want to eat seven days a
week a three times a day it is not
enough throughout the entire

The meal plan for Stony Brook
University has been redesigned for
the 1999-2000 school year to assist
students with budgeting, enhance
community-building efforts among
residents and maintain facilities and
hours of operation.

"This new meal plan gives
students more flexibility in choosing
between three types of plans," said
Dawn Villacci, Customer Advocate,
and Representative of Faculty
Students Association.

However, some students say the
meal plan is not saving the students
money but forcing them to loose
their money, since a new plan
requiring students to use 30 points
each week will be implemented and
that campus points are not going to
be carried over.

Charteen Carbonara, is one such
student. "It's not fair, you are
entitled to each penny you put into
your meal plan," Carbonara said,
who is the dining hall representative
at Whitman College where she fields
complaints about the meal plan.
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Provost Rollin Richmond
has been awarded with the
Statesman's semiannual
media relations award for the
1999 spring semester.

The award is given to an
individual in the campus community
that has helped campus media,
fostering a free campus press.

Richmond, the second recipient
of the award, was chosen because of
the many contributions he has made
to the campus media. He is one of
the few administrators that spoke out
on issues important to the
University, ranging from the lack of
tenured female professors to
distance learning at Stony Brook.

He has also gone out of his way
to help reporters. He has invited
them to call him at home, has been
gracious with interviews and makes
himself very accessible.

We would like to thank him for

his contributions and hopes he
serves as an examrpie for all on
campus.

Cheap~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Food
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rou a graduate
a bachelor's

e in mathemat-
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ing Opportunity
im (TOP)
arships you can
build the
foundation of
a career as an
e d u c a t o r
teaching in
New York
City's public
schools, earn
your master's
degree, and
guarantee a
successful
future for
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. Apply to be a
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BIOLOGY
CHEMISTRY

BIOCHEMISTRY

Do you want to graduate from Stony Brook
with a major and professional degree that

prepares you for immediate employment in
health-care and related industries and also

allows you to pursue advanced degrees such
as MD, DDS, MS and PhD?

If so, then apply to study in Stony Brook's
upper division BS degree program*

in Clinical Laboratory Sciences!

APPLICATION DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED!

For information call 444-3925

*Double major available in Biology and Clinical Laboratory Sciences

.Matthew's University

School of Medicine
-atPd on hbai itifi il Amhberris Cave in BeRpliPze

LWe're looking U I IIII1for II
VWe're lookinp,, or,

a few GREATstudents
(and we're giving them scholarships!)

St. Matthew's is a true offshore medical school train-

ing U.S. citizens to practice medicine in the United

States. Students spend five semesters on Ambergris

Caye studying a curriculum based entirely on U.S.
medical school standards with highly-qualified pro-
fessors. They then complete their degree in clinical
rotations in the U.S. or England. All classes are taught

in English utilizing U.S. medical textbooks. Graduates
are eligible for U.S. licensure after completing U.S.
residencies.

Call our admissions office. Our friendly, knowledge-

able and helpful admissions counselors will provide

comprehensive information.

WE HAVE A GREAT

FINANCIAL AID PACKAGE FOR YOU!

*** Apply Now ***

Call us at 800/498-9700
or

visit our website at www.stmatthews.edu

Be sure to ask about financial aid!



Students
Compete

in the
Annual

Roth Pond
Regatta

BY ERIN ROSENKING
Statesman Editor __
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Clear skies, a shining sun and a
balmy breeze rustling through the
blooming trees was the setting for Stony
Brook's Roth Pond Regatta held last
Friday.

Once a year the pond, which is
usually the brunt of student jokes because
of its murky water and floating trash,
becomes the site for one of the most
hilarious and all around entertaining
events on campus.

The rules of the regatta are simple.
With a five dollar entry fee, any club or
organization is eligible to compete in the
race with their boat constructed only out
of the questionably reliable materials of
cardboard and duct tape.

However, this restriction on building
supplies was by no means a hindrance
to the creativity of the ship builders. The
students of Schick College in Kelly Quad
raced a bright blue construction named
"Piece of Schick." The Anthropology
Society stuck close to their studies by
naming their canoe-like boat the USB
Beagle after Charles Darwin's boat the
HMS Beagle which toured the
Galapagos Islands. Their crew and

Students manned boats made of cardboard
and tape at last week's Regatta, some of
the more successful models can be seen
here.

paddlers kept with the anthropological
theme in grass skirts, Hawaiian leis, face
paint and war cries. They looked like the
inhabitants of some uncharted island.

The funniest entry wasn't even a
boat at all. USB Delivery entered the
pond with an appropriate piece of
cardboard - a pizza box. Even more
appropriate was the fact that they never
made it to the finish line; as many of you
know, USB Delivery can take hours to
deliver. One student shouted from across
the pond, "Don't worry, they'll be there

SlcalesmanlMichael Kwan
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in about two hours," to the uproarious
delight of the spectators.

One of the regatta's coordinators,
Joe Fong, was thankful that everything
went smoothly. He said that this year was
different because the weather was much
nicer, not to mention that there were more
boats, about ten more than last year.

Brooke Penzel, a student that came
to root for the Anthropology boat, praised
the regatta as a stress buster before finals.
"We all need this," she said. Judging by
the size of the crowd, everyone did need
it. Mobs of people swarmed around the
edge of the pond, some cheering on those
who were frantically paddling to the
finish line and others joyously sabotaging
boaters with water balloons.

Somehow managing to cross the
finish line without capsizing and with

their cardboard boats staying firm, the
Latin Engineers won for one person boats
and the Permanent Neurological Damage
group, a branch of bio-med students, won
for yachts. Regardless of crossing the
finish line, all racers were recognized
with medals and cups emblazoned with
the symbol of the regatta; a skull and
cross bones.

No one was a loser at this fun filled
day. Whether you came to see how on
earth could cardboard and duct tape make
a resilient boat or to see people daring
enough to risk a swim in Roth Pond, it was
enjoyable. With beautiful weather and
humorous entertainment, some were already
asking about the next one. "This was just a
great, fun day," said one student's mother who
came to watch. "I'm not even a student here
and I can't wait until next year."

StatesmanlMichael Kwan

Racing 
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As the school year comes
to an end, we must say good-
bye to the editors that are
graduating and venturing off
into the world.

Our editor in chief Peter
Gratton will be leaving us.
Serving as editor in chief for
one and a half years, Gratton
is responsible for the color
front pages, starting a new
website, increasing off
campus distribution
building a larger staff and the
numerous quality news
stories that he has written.
Under his editorship, the
Statesman has won the 1999
Newsday award for
newswriting.

Our news editor, Raya Bid,
will be leaving Stony Brook
University to finish her senior
year in France. Eid's
charismatic manner and hard
nose for news has boosted

morale and has made the news
section be informative,
interesting and full of breaking
news, such as the rapes that
occurred on campus. She has
served on the paper for three
years.

Tee Lek Ying, our
photography editor, will also be
leaving to pursue a career in the
Navy. You might recognize him
as the photographer at all the
University events hanging from
the ceiling or doorways just to get
a perfect picture. Ying has
worked on staff for two and a half
years and was instrumental in
creating some of our best front
covers.

Next year, Jennifer Kester will
take over the position of editor in
chief. Michael Kwan will be
managing editor, and Erin
Rosenking will grace us for at
least another semester as editorial
page editor. Two new editions to

the editorial board are Kat
Fulgieri, who will be the next
features editor, and Julie
Mingione, who will be the
associate news editor. Ruth
Chung has moved up to take over
the photography editor position
and Clifford Mark will again be
our assistant sports editor.

The leaving senior editors will
surely be missed. What will we
do without Pete's obnoxious
sarcasm, Tee Lek's scary
conservatism and Raya's adoring
groupies? Thank you all for
putting in the time and hard work
to make this campus a better
place and teaching us all of your
knowledge. Finally we'll have
some peace and quiet and get
some work done.

We wish Peter, Raya and Tee
Lek the best of luck in all their
future endeavors and would like
them to know that each one has
a special place at the Statesman.

Keeping Score
on the Battle to

Division I
about the stats of the swim
team and the weight average of
the wrestlers would probably
have the student referred to St.
John's or UNLV.

We can't excel in everything
and if we really had the choice,
would we want to degrade the
academics Stony Brook is
already famous for in exchange
for a multimillion dollar
stadium that could potentially
foster school spirit?

Yes, says one proponent of
the move to Division I, Tim
Kenny who is the Associate
Director of Athletic
Advancement. Besides
increasing our exposure and
giving us a more recognizable
name, an increase in sports
visibility would make our stay
here at SBU a more enjoyable
experience.

It is not a bad sentiment to
want these things at a school that
is corroding under a malaise of
apathy. At least he is hopeful of a
turnaround.

But not everyone agrees.
David Burner is a history
professor that strongly opposes
this athletic rise to the spotlight.

Stony Brook's impending
move to Division I status has
been fraught with
controversy. On the one
side, there are the athletes
who are cheering with joy
that sports on campus are
finally going to be taken
seriously. Then there is the
rest of us who strongly
question the need for it.

SBU is known as a school
for research. As many of you
know from much publicized
reports, we are ranked
second only behind Berkeley
as best research university
in the country. When
incoming freshman
speculate as to whether to
spend the next four years of
their life here, it is doubtful
if they measure the pool and
peruse the trophy case in the
gym. They question the type
of research that takes place
here, such as the proposed
breast cancer research
center. They want to know
about the alumni that have
gone on to important
projects, like Charles Wang.
They ask about the faculty
that teaches here and if they
have proven their expertise
outside of the campus, such
as professors like Hugh
Silverman, Michael
Sprinker. Questions asked

He thinks it is a potential
waste of funds and a threat to
the athletes themselves who
may be willing to let their
studies fall to the wayside to
better their game. This itself is
debatable, but' Burner really
blew it by claiming that
statistically, athletes are more
likely to engage in "rape,
alcohol and drug abuse and
general violence." This is a
harsh accusation and totally
out of line. There is something
terribly wrong with a professor
demonizing and criminalizing
students who are just going with
the flow in an administration
decision that finally works for
them. And anyway if he is
concerned about a waste of
funds, he should direct his
attacks at President Kenny and
the administration that thinks
building a brook is a smart
money decision.

The athletes deserve some
respect. We have to recognize the
fact that it is hard to maintain a
decent grade point average and
still do well at practice and at
games. Whether you are against
or for the move to Division I,
attacks against the students are
unnecessary and uncalled for.
There are more constructive ways
to have your voice heard, like
going to the source of the problem
- administration.
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Kicking It Around
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Tell Me About It
Advice for the College-Aged Crowd

7

Dear Carolyn:
My roommate "Sara " is obsessed with a guy who

lives downstairs, "Adam, " and comes in crying because
he doesn't seem to care at all for her The truth is he
really doesn't care for her in that way. He has made
that abundantly clear to everyone in the dorm by going
after two other girls here. He has also made it very
clear to Sara that they are just friends, but since he is
insecure, he often turns to her for

support since she cares so much about him. Sara
misinterprets this as a sign he will care someday, so
she sets really upset when he goes after other girls.

I'm concerned because Sara is depressed and
suicidal. She is seeking help through support groups,
psychologists, etc.. but I'm afraid she won't snap out
of this soon enough (she has been hung up aboutAdam
since September) and she might do something to make
him sorry when none of us is around to stop her. I'd
like to do something to help because the psychologist
and support group aren't always around at three in the
morning.

-Concerned in Cambridge

I'm relieved that somebody recognizes this as more
than fodder for a dorm-wide betting pool, and I'm
relieved that Sara's getting help.

But you still need Adam to understand Sara's
obsession with him has nothing to do with his no-doubt
copious charms. This is a girl having a meltdown.
Period.

It's a lot to handle for what I'm guessing are three
college freshmen, careening into exams, no less. If you
can get the name of Sara's psychologist, I urge you to
contact him or her-or another therapist, if you don't
know Sara's-before you do anything.

Your roommate is too unstable to speak for herself,
and Adam's too narcissistic to see this instability. With
the therapist's go-ahead, here's the role I see for you:

Melissa Berler, a licensed clinical social worker based
in Chicago, and she added one thing: If Sara threatens
suicide, call the police. It will get her the help she needs
if she's serious, or the deterrent she needs if she's
bluffing. Then call her parents. You can't take all the
risk.

It's not fair that this fell in your lap, but of all the
laps it could have fallen in, Sara's lucky it was yours.
Good luck.

Carolyn:
I am a mess! I'm head-over-heels in love with a

guy. He's also my best friend. I told him I loved him a
few months ago. After a briefperiod of silence we began
speaking again, and now the awkwardness is finally
gone. He lives 200 miles away, so we don't see each
other often, but we talk regularly. He has been pushing
me to live with him (in a friendship/roommate sense)
and I think he doesn't realize how difficult that would
be for me. Or do his motives so deeper?

Could he in fact, love me? I'm confused and can't
think of anything else.

-Anonymous

Tempting as the invitation may sound. I don't think
we've quite reached the day when a man will choose
the night, buy you a rose, get down on bended knee
and ask, "Will you share my rent?"

You love him. If he loves you, he'll come back
with a better offer.

Dear Carolyn:
I was an ass. I admit it freely and without

reservation. Recently I really pissed off an important
friend. I didn't mean to. I wasn't even aware that I was
doing it at the time. (Not that that's an excuse.) Now
that I realize I need to apologize, she won't let me. We 're
both students (college). When I see her during the
course of the day and try to talk to her, she leaves the
room. She hangs up on me when I to call. Now. I've
pretty much written off any idea of a continuing
friendship but I'd really like her to know that I am sorry.
Short of hunting her down and cornering her
somewhere, is there anything else I can do?

J.p.

I'll take your word that you were an ass-it's the
rare assertion that's acceptable an its face. And it might
come as some consolation that she's being an ass now,
too.

You don't say what you did. (Pity. Sounds like a f
fun read). But as a reaction to anything Short of ?P
deliberate malice, her drama-queenly room-leaving and °
phone-slamming are already borderline. As a reaction
to a truly innocent mistake, they qualify as comic "
excess. §

Either don't respond at all and be done with it, or
write a letter for her to set on fire in a fit of g-
melodramatic pique, or respond in' excessive kind: m
Send her a little you-doll and a box of pins. Or a 3
smirking-you dart board. Or a you-effigy. :
Something, anything, showy enough to meet her
over-the-top standards. 0

It won't work, of course, given how :
committed she is to staying angry. But as her w

grudge mellows with age, she'll at least have a g
souvenir that says you really, really tried. w

To ask Carolyn a question, please e-mail ,
statemn@ic.sunysb.edu. -a

I

so harmful: It distracts her from real solutions to- her
very real troubles. Adam must stop feeding it,
completely, utterly, decisively and discreetly, given how
publicly this drama has played out. And kindly, given
Sara's precarious state.

I took my own advice and ran this answer by

members of the FSA insist that we were asked for
our input regarding the meal plan, a large number of
residents beg to differ. FSA member Fred Preston,
including employees of Campus Dining were very
secretive about next year's meal plan. In fact, they
made no mention of it during their visits at various
LEG meetings and other campus visits. We had very
little representation at the various conferences
discussing and voting on the meal plan. We were
"represented" by FSA members and commuter
students, who we feel did not sufficiently account
for our best interests.

We propose a total or at least partial restructuring
of the meal plan. $30 per week on residence points
is too restricting. A$125 entrance fee is supposed to
support the residence halls, so please either strike
the fee from the plan or at least compensate for the
extra money.

If prices continue to rise and hours continue to
be cut, the number of dissatisfied Stony Brook
students will continue- to rise.

Chateen Carbonara
Cardozo Resident

To the Editor:
The meal plan in effect in the Fall of 1999 is

unfair and unjust. Resident students are being forced
to pay a service fee of $125 which is deducted from
our meal plan points. This limits our spending
power; we are entitled to every cent we pay for. We
are also being forced to spend a minimum of $30
per week in residence points. The remainder at the
end of the week is taken away. Apparently, the
purpose of this is to help budget our money. We are
adults in college, we should not be told when and
how to spend our money. At a recent Senate meeting,
we were informed that the unspent resident points at
the end of the week were not a means of obtaining
more revenue for FSA. It was away to ensure that
resident points were being spent. The way many
students see this is a way to "milk" us for, money
from all angles. Similarly, campus points do not
carry over from the Fall to Spring semester. Again,
we are bound to lose money. Whether we have $300
or $0.05 left over, we are entitled to every last penny
we put into the meal plan!

We were not informed of these changes. While

By Carolyn Hax

to explain the gravity of the situation to Adam. I don't
normally advocate third-party maneuvering, but
someone needs to tell this guy that Sara is a weak and
delicate flower, fighting for life in a sidewalk crack,
and he's a falling piano. Sara, of course, thinks that
whizzing sound is the good angel Adam plummeting
to her rescue, and why not? Every time he uses her to
boost his little ego, Adam encourages her to believe.

He couldn't rescue her, of course, even if he did
love her. That's what makes Sara's continued fixation
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"Let Each Become Aware"
Founded 1957, Incorporated 1976
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"This is alarming,"
said Leonie Huddy,

an associate
professor in

political science,
"we must worry

about this becoming
a permanent ghetto
for those struggling
for a decent wage, "

2B

.recruit mnore women and minoritics
into their ficlds.

The prohilem at Stony Brook can
aIlso )c targetdc t t()the lack of
tenured ftcnale 'faculty on campus.

Women constitute SS%/ of adjunct

fat cul I ty, a1 group which rcccives the
lowest pa y of l(1-1 I'aculty groups.

"llThis is alarming," said 1Ic(onic
IluLddy, an associate professor in
politicall science, "we must worry

aLhou tthis hecoming aI permanent
ghetto for tho'se struggling for a

decent wage,"

The issue of tenure, which
providces professors with joh security

and a pa\y increasc, is a worry for a

number femanle faculty on campus.
Kaplan aInd othellr ftclaleC tenured faculty

halvc recently beulln imeeting to discuss

thei r conccrns rcgarding the promotions
of woinmen att the University.

In order tor faculty to recceive

promotions, they imust conduct

Iachl ycar, morc thail half of
Allcricaln gratleIltCs IarC Ifemacles, hut1t

iewcr than one in five of the' C full-

limlI p {rof'csso rs tihat tauLoht- thlc m, a

new stuiiy 'of Anicricaln universities

rcvclls, ;are wometn.

he authors -of he . stlludy,

cxl d u c t d bi y t H C A I c r i cl n

Associatiotn of Jniversity

P'rofcssors, said thalt women makc uLip

.22.5 percent of all U.S. faculty

nmembers, with hal f of thc womecn in

lower positions such as Ilecturcrs aind

instructors. Al the same time, the

study said that women arc rccciving

less pay and ftewcr promotions,

I' vel;illg O possiblc cgndcr

i iscriminat ion iI (l e academilic

workplace.

IUniversity statistics commpiled

last year sucggest h that e dispalrity

exists alt Stony Brook las well, with

Provost Rollin Richmond and Associate Political Science Professor Leonie Huddy

getting hircedl or promoted is hecause
senior tfaculty may he wary of the
results lmaternity leave and (other
parentail duties may have on their
department. "Women frequently
desire to have familics and many
worry that the families will hring
havoc," he said.

If a1 female wants matcrnity
leave, she must ncgotiatc it with her
department ch air, the result of which
can hbe uncertain depcnding on her
relationship with the chair and her
ncagtiating skills.

Howevcr, Richmond said the
University is working on fixing that
prohlem. Currently, the University
provides daycarc services on campus
to try to help working faculty
mothers. HUowevcr, on-campus
centers- are difficult to get into,
having a 25() person waiting list.

Kaplan said that the University's
affirmative action programs could 1bec
helpful in hringing, women along to
fuII professorships.

"Affirmative action has helped
women and races hy taking cultural
and societal issues into joh
deliberations," Kaplan said.

The Womcn In Scicence and
Engineering Program is also making
an effort to cncourage women at the
college level enter the sciences.
Because women d(on't have many
femalec role models in thc .ficld,
WISE has set up a mcntoring
program with female undergraduates
and upper division students.

."There is a historical clgacy we
have to deal- with," Richmond said,
"we face discrimination on campus
as society docs aind it will take
several years to fix."

a f'll 6 1% *f

t c Ia I c

pro f csso rs
tchacI ing at
adtjunct statuls.

"Ther Il c is a
dlisparity inll- the

Wa1geS of women

aIntd lien in theIC

saelC p rofcss i.on,

s;aide R-ollin
Richmondl, thec

vice president

fo r a c aIdtiCll ic

<'affairs, "Sttony
Brook i;s a1
III ic c 1' 0 ) 0Ill 10

w11a ( It .gc( s 0'11 iI

o(t I er I hoigher
I d l i t t i o n

istitt Tiont s."
According to

research and get
puh I blished in
addition to
teaching, puLtting
further pressure,
said Hiuddy, upon

n tcnureud and
adjunct. faculty,
wio many times
must instruct
more clacsses than
their superiors.

H"uddy sa i d
that the naturce of
the way
professors a rc
promloted can hc- a
c o n t r i h iu t i n-t
factor to the lacck
of fetalec
professors. "The
u n t c n u r c d

faculties' lives depcend on [the
promiotion ] process," she said. This
is also a prole[cm, she said, hecause
"women tend to halvce 1a lower sclf-
esteeml thain icn."

Another caLuse for the gender
disparity, HIuddy noted, is the
downsizing and the hudget restraints
that departm-cnts halvc. "None of the
discrimination is outright, it is the
day to day operations that hurt
womcn," she s;aid.

Richmond suI'gcstcd that
another factor why women arc not

3
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'TmcmlIlta Kaplan, tilhe director of lthe

WomIcn's Studies Programn, the

discri mination wom-cn falce lies in
th1-e structural restraints of acadcml ic
i 1nstituIIt iolns. "Th c r c is a

dlisprolporltionatel numbler -ol womncn

i l c .e a rtis int hI ( I i t i C's

dcpairtmtents, than in the mt-alIc
lorminated math and sciencc fields

andl the a.rts and hunlanities arc
usually paid significantly less," she
said. l lowever, Kaplan pointcd out
that .many f rom thce science

departments arc lookin, fot'r ways to

October, 19,1998

On Friday, the University dedicated-its new 1.4 million bike path in memory of Paul
Simons, a former student who regularly biked his way around campus. Simon died
two years ago when an automobile struck him while bicycling in Suffolk County. The
Paul Simons Memorial Bicycle Path takes a six-mile route through the campus, and is
available for use by both cyclists and pedestrians.

Academic: Class CeilingI

Female Professors across the
Country, including Stony
Brook, Remain Stuck at

Adjunct Status
February 18, 1999

Bike PathDediCated



Town Meetings
Held to Dispel
Rumors about

Campus Attacks
November 16, 1998
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With three rapes in as many weeks at the
Univcrsitv, alnd ruImors abo()ut the i,,cidents
I looding the camnpLus, administrlation otfficialIs arc

scralmbling to reiterate that students arc safe,
while warnin, them abhout thc dangers of walking
alonc at night.

The first of two town hall meetings was held
at Mcndlcsohn Quad last night, headed hy
Resident Safety Program Director Matildc
Punnett,, who warned students not to "make
judmcnts" ahout the women that were raped,
denying to give specifics aloult elch of the cases.

"Pceople arc panicking ab()out these things,"

she said, "Evcrything, happcning togcthcr is
making pcoplc worried. Your safety starts with
you, not propping doors, locking your doors..not

comilpromisscs yOUr safety."

Two of the rapes occurred last weekend, on
different sidecs of the caimp uLs. E a c h wa s
comtmittcd hy an acquaintance of the victim,
althouth the crimes were unrclltced. No arrests
have ben made in the cases, -although a
spokcsnman for the Suffolk Co(u n ty Police said that
there is a "very activc" invcstigation, rcfusing to

nanme the suspects.

Investigators arc having Icss success in
capturing the perpetrator in a rape that occurred
Octoher 13, near Tablcr Quad. The attacker, who
is not believed hby Suffolk Police to have
previously known the victim, is descrihbed as a 6-
foot-2, 1S() pound white malec in his early

twentieCS.

University Dcputy Chief of Police for

Commtunity Affairs, Doug ,ittile, warned that the

Residential Safety Program Director Matilde Punnett hands out flyers about this Wednesday town meeting to students

last night in Mendlesohn Quad.

Residential Safety Progrlam, whiich opCratlCs a latec

ni;hlt walk service I'or stuldents Inlcclin'go cscorts

lacross CaltlpluiS.

1RS1 clployecs rclfusled to d spcak f or

attrihbttion ahoutl the strikc, saying that they were

directced hy supervisors not to spceak to tihe media. t

1: oIr supcervisors at RSP had quitl last Monlday,

prccipitating a walk oiut hy otlicr stulcrvisors Ind

supervisor trainccs .last l ucsdtly. The striking

cmployccs lhad( dcmandlt -l an increiase in tleC

nuinbhcr ot mclployces kept on stafft to escort

studecnts at night.
"We wanted the abil i ty to have u l i ts which

imeans twelve pe)ople, ;and desks in every

huilding," said one staff mcmibher who ldid not wish t

to reveal her name, for fear of losin, her joh.

The walk service now staffs an avcrage of

three units a night, escorting ;approximal(tcly 40()

st uLdcnts caich shift. The numberhs ofl s tudelts usigt0

the service hals increased since tlihe rcport of lice

lfirst rape carlicr this semestcr, calulsing long

dclays for students waiting for escorls.

"We colldln't handle a-ll of Ihe calls aftcr the rlape

IcausISC we were shorlt on units," the lRS' staffer said.i

"We were tulrning wallks awaly lanld we werenl't halppy abo(t1

this;" Tlhe striking cemployces (luickly returnled lto work

last rThursday, tholugh, hecausc "wc litdin't wwlnt to

jcopalrdize the safecty of thce campus," she said.

Punnctt a;rccl abol)Out the lonlg respmonse limie lor r
stLud(lents calling i RSP'. "ut l think (ihcald." sIhe toldl s tcnlts .d

assenihbled at the town meeting, "(land call the wilk service

two houTrs ahcad."
M(any students remaincd concerned (fter thle mccling.

"I've been here for years and this is Ithe first time I

dlon't fccl sal'c," said rerry Mcl.a.rcn, the secrctalry for

the University's Center -or Womyn's Concerns. "There re

arc the police advisorics and rumors are lying around."

One student, at le.!st, remained untlfazcd. "I walked

around alone hcfore the strike," the student said wishing ,

not to be nammcd, "and I'llI still walk alonc."

^c
^c

acqualintance rapes last weekend shouldll hc talkcn
just as seriously as last month's attalck.

"Rape is rape," he said, "Telicse are all lcinl o s
crimes .Is falr Ias wc're conccrndct."

ILittle will he (among those present at a second

"Your safety starts
with you not propping

doors, locking your
doors... "

town meeting to he held this Wcednesday night at
7 pm in the Student Activity Center (lauditorium.

The meeting is meant to alleviate safcty
conccrns among the stLudeIcnt hodly that have
increascd with each attaick, hill have nolt hCel

helped hy a strike last week hy cmployccs of the

RSP Director: Don't Panic
R%
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Note to Readers:
In this supplement, we have tried to print many of the top
stories that we have covered this year. We could never do
justice, though, to all of the activities and events that occurred
this year. Articles are printed up as they originally appeared,
along with the date of publication. It have truly been an honor
providing you the readers with another year of news and
feature articles on the campus and its surrounding community.
For our full archives, check out our web-site at
www.sbstatesman.com.
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implemicntcled y the University d
its Csem ina r..

1'T ge'ther we 111LIst nurture and

(ogehellcr to prevent the hinge drit
culture in around college campu

said (airy Mis, the chair of (he Cai
CoMmmission o)f (lie Prcvcntik
AlcoIht hol and other Drugs, at the sul
semni ina r.

Adminisrtra~tion officials -t the
called 'upon har owners to steer
.from nadvcrtising that invites studce
ovcrconSLumc alcohol.

"There arc no easy solutions hi
know what doesn't work," said

AM strmi an n i tho chair of t hC Cafn
Alc(hol. 1vl )acco, and other Drugi
1,orce, at (he time1 .

Mastroimnni pointed out thait a
approachl was nccd-cd t o Iake
atccoun t(lie individual backgroun
Ceac.h1 student. "We heave students co,
onto this campus who already
dependency prohlemis,7 he said, ac
that 70% of the s tudents on this cai
do'n't bitnoe drink-,`a st t istic that
Jlo) Iw that natiomnl average as set h
Harvard study.

·I~ lat staist i c.T, ho vr may rSl cct Sma
(hc rclattive small infuen c of fraternitics,

.. ( ,lle sll~n:, ,. l h~cai~peh :iannpercd College officials are still grappling trying to keep alcohol out of the har
students, who according to a Harvard survey are drinking harder than five

with other nmajor uiniversitics.

Convocation Held at Staller

Mon·e than half ol college students wh1o
drank alcohol last year set oull o gef drunk,
accodigll to a study by tle Harvard Schoo(r l
.N, Publ1ic I ealth.

Ttie survey ofl` 14,52 1 studentlls, publlishedt
iI (Is monh' SI( i ssue o)f ~thIe Journal of
Amicrkan College I Lealth, flwd upon an
anal ysis of 15,103 students in 19.3-

Bo6thsurveys queried students ra ndoly
t 13130 cll lgcs -across the country.

993.~·-`,,A i" t 39:I- reOt- I~i resns (~dIICS
who drank aiJd-they id so in tenig (toe
dlriink.' 11i1at c(^ilparesl1() 5p7rec ntl(in 1097.

Ninetccii percent of' students su1 rvevcd
said fthev hadn't fouchecd a drink III a' Vea: Lip

romI 1:15.6 percet in (lhe earlier sludv.
1 ec n ry Wechsleir, who hecaded bothII

studies, said it was difficult to gOuI Mwhy
students were abstaining1 III (Tmo fl()re. B0t he
d1o(1ubtedl access to boo(ze was the issue .

More likely, Wechslcr :'said, Alo
stuIdcnts had listcncd to) the wan Igs n f scII hool
adminiistrators , or were rcpelled by -the
drinking) o' thcir pccs.

Wcchslcr's 1 W3 sIrvey was sccn as a
wake-ujp coall oI (I.manyv CNcol lego campuses. and

adminisrators roundIte. co.untry have
wrestled with ways to curbheavy dritiking
and its sonmetimec s dedadly coneuenccs.

In-Washington on d Thursday ,agrop0f
arc~ldadeicnand icalth orogan'ni ation's ef d
a s t of recommrndations fn orcollegc itcms,
parent-! s and stud i nts to curb rAcohl `abui sC.

CO olleges we re urgevd to mllake strong
statemenicts and po icies ''against underage
.drinking, parent'swere urgedtl (l ta'lk tochildren
al-xitf drinking. and s11udents -were urged to
avoI( ~ itll�lhe scK~ial pre ssure i to InCsk too ruch.

111he grou!p: the Inler-Ass( ialion Tcask
1-orwce on Campius Alcohol issues, also
rclcascd guiddlines to limi( how becr, wine
and liquor companies promote theiir wares
On campllipus. T11e promotions,:fir cxanplne ,
should -not includc -drinking contcsis or
untllimited sallmpling.

lArirly this sumnmcr. Stony Bro~k elid its

film majorsc minaron theproblemso'fstudent
dlrinkig, brinig in l<Kal bar < ncN., police
(officers, and student health coun sel-ors in (oder
to seek solutions. The1c suggcstions turged by
thue Intcr-Associatioh'TAs Forc on Campus
Alcohol Issues were already Icing

/Tee leck 1). Y.ingn

Ids of their
years ago.

October 15, 1998
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Accompanied by illustrative guraphs, and
a hallway full of architectural drawings
decpicting upcoLmingY changes to) the
cam111pus0 University President Shirlcy
Strum Kcnny took to the center stage
of the Stall-cr Center lascCt week to
outl ine thbe. accomplishments and
failures otf her adniinistration this past
yer

She also welcomed new faiculty
mI IIber s, awarded .()d o ones for'
outstandin'g scrvice, and dined with
the new andd ()d oat an exquisite dinner
in te Stuide t Activities Center
0fo lloIwing the address. Kcnny

conimnchced by highlighting her
budgct. "This year for the first time
since 1 ((, State support has

noticeably increased; for the first time
in severalI years we have salary
increases for our faculty and staff.,
although o f course we would have
preferred gr.at9r increases" Kcnny
said. "The State budge actually
increased $13.5 million, from $177.7
million last year to $1 1.2 . I ImilIion this
year.

Kcnny, in her speech, also paid
particular attention to Stony Brmok's
research budget. "Since I W our rcsarch
exponditurCs have increased annually in
tin upward pattcrn. Last year we had
expenditures of 1 $1 nI million:I -(our nc'xt
closest competitor in SUNY was .Bufffalo)
at $70 million" she said and then
proceeded to pronouunce her own success
rcgarding research funding. "And I might
add that in a single year last year, we
increased by $6 million as Buffalo, in a

.YV todud ii Nldbv $S4 million. ".tyouch vc,/ wr)(.h M i^ ow1
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Harvard Study Finds
That Nearly Half of
American College
Student s Engage in
Binge Drinking
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Iln (lln unimoLus voltc Mondav, Africanal Studlics won

full dcpa(rtmnicn statIusto tohe cellration oft ifaculty atnd

studetl ts in the progralill.
The v(ote calme alfter a long deliberative pocecss in

which Aftrican-a Sttldies found support frrm ll over
the catmpus- community. a- far cry from thc- dissent to
the prom(otion in 1-').5, the last time the progr;am
.lpplied. According to mcmbhers of the Africana, Studics
Departnmcnt, that ,application was held Llp hy the then-

University administration tof Presideicnt .Jlhn Marhurgcr.
Dcpartmcnt Chairnan Williatm McAdt(v called the

prcsclil !lt.ministration's support lfor tile move "cnlightcncd"
at M(nday'sScnnat mcctin.- Africaina Studics- hlad a lso

ro<,^,ci rtT Ifr ein cxtc,:rnv calrl ticr;.rccciv(dsi _ anti

ycarr , a-wl h recommc ndae ionof Paul Anstrong, thc

dean of'thc 4 lcgc-:fArsa iccnces :--
Tl prrcam was formcd in I(7S ais part of the resolution

of a scrics of student rcvolts on the campus, which includecd
the talkc over of a numhbcr of administrativc offices hy student
sit-ins. The University Administration at the time was forccd
-to decldare a three-day morltoritum or stopplge of classcs, to
I11et with stludent Ileaders. Among l a nimber of changel o
the camllpus which' rcsultcE-, the Africna Studies program
was termed.

"We have been on calmpus since 1%6X8, we arc
-appreciative of the unanimous vote of thc llc& lfArts
and Sciences supporting advanccmnant of the prop(sll into
the University Senate," said McAdloo just prior to the vote.

E. Anthony Hurley, a profcsso(-r of Frcnch and African
Studics agrccd that there has been a chalnge in the wa y Africana
Sttudies is viewed within the campus coCmmunity. "It used to

William McAdoo,:chairman of the Africana Studies Department, and Fred Preston, right, University vice. president,

were among those that attended Monday's Sernate vote. ' -. .

McAdoo ,sa idi (Ihal the new dlceartmenat will nlot
simlply rest on its new: promolio. A c1Zricul.lum

:review cnminittce hals b!ccn put:- 1oget�zhcr lo fintI ways
-to include new technorlogics aIndl coptilecr nceworks
in the stuldly of' A-fri can histlory, aIl(d a.t research

scim inalr -is eino addtlcdillll ( i.atusl: !ec c( omfpleocte by

stud!cnit radali ting in ithe jico11 . 111 ldditnli o n, sI t(1Ct ts.

.will also - e expCC' ecttcdtoI c0plltce 4S crctlis. of -worio k.

inlst.tead o!f the current -42, for the major.:

hcb thtt anything rclatcd to Africaina Studies waFs
cviluaIted bccaCusc(c:of racist sentiln)lcts. I 1!owcvcr, tlhe

Iclimlatelc hals: chcanged at Stony B ruook 10 th e extcnt
th.it hecrc ha-s hccn -in- acccptaince of the valutlc oi tlhc
AfricIana Studics as a Icgitimate iandl valucd prigrl am
f 'the univcrsity," he said.

Profcssor Leslic c Owen's, -i mebtCr otf th IC new
ecpartmcnt, called the changc 1 "historic ilomenrt i

in Stony Brook's history.

individual's rights," the panel ruled.
Preston said that he feltcit thai thlere was "no need

for thc Court tor place a corrcction. Thc way the
-malndltory fees have heen utilized have workcd in the
bc.est interests of the students," he said, 'I'm supportive
of the Wisconsin campus."

Hoiwcvcr, at least one studcnt Ileadcr at the

UInivcrsity rcmains wary oIf the politicail use of student

money.
"I haec a problem with groups using lunding for

politicall purposes," said Saived Ali., vic-prcsidcnt of
PWlitv. Ali said tthat- in certalin cases, such as the fundint
of tlhec April 24 rip to Ipro tcst lhe schutled cxcctition

of-Miuml li- ialAu-.Jlian'l, there is .a: cIar indicaiti(on that
it can nly hc for pllitical pulrposcs. "Pcoplc rc going
up therce to:demonstratc for his innocence and nthat is
po(liticll," Ali sa id. ''Butt if pcopcle were going to ic-am

lout thc cs or ithe- fatcts of the: case, thcn that
would be cdictatioinal."

Il aw.ston said -there walsli nto such a clear-cut line

hbetween whait is politicail and cducaltionnal . Aout- the

distinctiotn bhctween the two pro.po.sals that her groutps
submitlted. the first of which- Prcston's office declined,
Ifl'wsvotn silr t svt sr r . .

-These people are making laws that will-aftect
us, its important for the lawmakers tol undierstsand
what your voice on the issuess are."

-John IBialsi

I: thought it would he agood idea to start
voting at an early age.- I- just came for the
expe-rience-. - -l

i -:-G-cri-GAnnic l-,ordl

I -never voted befo re andl I dlidt it for the
experience."

-IDana- Sniegcki

No: :Nvember -1998) -

Tueslay'svoting in the Union Bi-l cvel wals importantll
lor reasnfs other than the generally highl turnout amiong-

ill stldentts.
Tuesday marked the first time out for many young

voters. Below aresome quotes from freshmen offlenring

their reasons for turning out this past week:

-1 tfhlught maybe-I shoRuld start getting

itnvolved. I started :reading the paper to learn
about the--candidatest-

-Norma Chan
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Faculty Angered by
SUNY Trustees

Resolution on Academics
humanities and the arts, foreign languages, basic
communications, reasoning and information
management. Under the plan, students will he able to
distribute credits from a single three-credit class among
o)nc or more of the categories.

The plan set forth by the trustees is very hroad and
allows each individual campus to' have their own
f'aculty develop the classes within the categories in
aiccordanc to the curriculum. Although the faculty
is supposed to he full participants in all stages of
the plan, many professors arc unhappy with the new
currictilulm. Fa iCUlty at SUNY caIIIp Uses remain
suspicious about what they sec as micromanaging
hy (he Board o(f Trustees.

Rohcrt Kcrher, the president OfI the Stony Brook
University Senate and a SBU professor, said, "The
core curriculIuIII is incomprchensihlc, no one can tell
what it me ans. For example one of the requirements
is other world cultures. I assume that meancs
Klingo)n," he said. "The general reaction among the
faculity is that the trustees passed their curriculum
and now they can teach it." 7

Kcrher remains angry ahout the timing of the
Trustee's passage of the new plan. "The trustees
passed it when the faculty couldn't respond- during
finals tinme and near break," he said.

Sorscnscn scoffed at attempts to paint the new
curriculum standards as anti-farculty. He pointed out

6B
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Aflter a resolution passecd last month by the State
niversity ov f New York Board ofl' TrrustCCs, all SUNY

students must take 30 credit hours of classes that will
fall under a new core curriculum ofO 10 categories.

The new core curriculum, which will take effect

with entering freshmnan in 2000, is aimed to provide a
hasic core oft knowledge for undergraduates that will
all(ow them to hbe a well roiuncled student and person.
According to S UNY trustee IC'andace de R.ussy, the core
curriculum1n w1as decsignedl I'mor (his sole puirpose. "It will
serve the students very grcatly. First o ,fall in their
pesol-SOM1 lives, sccondly to elpll I c them participate more
fuIilly in specific likes, aind] third 1co give them greatcr
flexihility in the workplace and help theni'to prosper in
(lie workplacc," she said.

The prograil was decsigncd also- to enhance
knowledge in oither areas. "Outside your specialty o)r
niajor you need to have soic familarity with su~bjects
you are gomingy to encounter in life. To hlavc aI true
university experience you hatve to guide students
towards these subij-ects," Jon SorensCn, Ifrom the Office
o)f Unriiversity Relations said.

'I'liBo Ntard o1 Trustees decided to implement the
platn bwcauise they be licvcd that a lthoulgh many schools
have simlilar course requirements, somle were too easy
and] standards have bccn allowed to deteriorate over

'The new standard, which has bccn in thie works
since \W^()5, wo-uld set fort~h rigoilrous caIteg'orics for aII
students. 'I'hese required catlgorics incl ude
mathematics,-I natural science, social science, American
history, western civilization, omthr world civilizations,

that the plan had the approval o f the Faculty Senate.
an organization comprised of faculty within the

SUNY system, who he said had helped in the plan's
development.

Not so, says William Schcucriamn, president o)f
United University Professions, an organization that
represents 22,000 teachers and nonprofcssional staff
members on SUNY campuses. In interviews with
media all over the state, he reiterated what he saiid
was the anger of SUNY professors. His Mnmmhcrs,
he said, would lodge protests at the SUNY
headquarters in Albany over the plan.

Some professors on campus arc cxprcssing, their
concern o)n how they arc going to handle the new
requirements. According to Rollin Richmond,
provost and executive vice president for acadcnmic
affairs, the history department is such an example.
The department may not have enough staff to
accommodate the new requirements and docs-not
have enough money availahle to hire new profcssors.
Since SBU gets most of its funcling th rough the state,
the Legislature might have to he appro achcd f(or
financial help, Richmond said.

Other than these concerns, Richmond wais not
unsympathetic to the Trustees reasons for institu tinng
the core curriculum.

"I share some concerns of the faculty but the
trustees are responding to the pcopl'e who indirectly
put them where they are," Richmond said.

Since the curriculum is- also still in the planni ng
stages it is uncertain how the curriculum will fair at
SBU. According to Richmond, the current
Diversified Education Curriculum seems to fill the
curriculum requirements. "But since the plan is still
being put together, we cannot interpret what it mcans,"
he said.

gradu L Ced fromS U NY wi th :u n de rgrad ddatlc,
mrasters, and doctoral degrees combined. While
FBI and National Institute fo)r DrLug Abus e
statistics point out that whitcs make up amajorityr
of drug consumers and :Ia Nati onal HIouusehol td
Survey o)n Drug AbusC found that a majority of
drug dealers are whit'e ::asi well,67 .1 I. 0% of pep le
locked up in New York for ldd r U ·ri f c^n sc,
according to the JPI study, are Afric'an Am`ican
or Latino.

"Locking up a genern ton Io) VCc.p,: c n fciicI
is not the way to cut ri m q sa i d c6tC
S.cfh :i aIdi, Executive Diej of Jci p t o' ;:
.o r state policy 'make rstorev k:C t fir Roc k c fbc 11 r
drug laws and inet c; d, -C, -

incarcer ating, young ~p eop 1 IsaiC d Sc aidi.

The increase in state money th h ud says that -

has been spent on New York's gnawing prvioni .
population has directly'coi~n~cid wict t-bycks macde

to the SUNY system. St;udents no pay, itL tsystem. C WI I ih t ionm
)ooks and extra fees, an (average tuitilo-n f just )vcr

$11,200 - a jump of 35% from seven yeatrs agpo.-:

SUNY offici als we re -unavailabl. nf(I r cm mrin t

this past Thanksgiving weekend. (t)owecr, they

have in the pas t poi nt ed& p'u t SUNAY's.O gn wing

en rollment figures -thIs :year's :freshnman '' clsass

grew by 4.5% over last year.- as p roof that S UN Y

rem a i n s a ffo rd a ble to a 1 New Yo rkers!iJnc L dd n g

.minorities.

November 3,0, :1998
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P()olightingL~ -what it calls "the sh ifting oafI

pulic nies herom highr education to
corrections," a study to he r l as'ed

tonmorrow has found a correlation between the growth
Of the New York state prison systerm and the State
University system's budget cut-backs over the last ten
yca'r period.

The RockefcllIro frO L nd `ti fu nded study was
cml. Ieted by the Justice Poicy Institute, a left-leaning
~WashI7 i nton DChbased thII in k -t a n Lk

^S-nce 1 (ScS, ·t hes~tudy vsays. Ncw Yo'rk,'s prison
budgeCN t IhalIs grown byh'$76 1 .3 nillion, while

udgoe ts fr sta a (rid ci Iy colicol es have been
slased ~bv $6 15 mi 11 ili The deleterious effects

of- tis St re n (1nd, a cco rdig to th(i cs e stu dy, has been the
d] is pjro po rt ion ately A fr-i ca r A-lnme ri can a nnd Latino
priso 1n, populatio'n.

This studvy shows "(a co ituerp rodLu ct ilve s hift.f
in gcovcrninta II shift in governmenta I priorities
that has hId (a d(vastcating impact on yoLung people
o(Yf colo(r - and comIIIpletly C.IfailId to inake New
Y York s'afer," sa i d Robhc-rt Ga ni, a1 co-au1thor of the

ehe blame for this 1ovement ofr mnoncy from
state col c cs to prisons is the so-called

�\
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The Core is the Problem

State Schools Held Prisoner

Study Says SUNY
System Faces Cuts For
More New York State

Prisons

Rockefeller drug, laws passed during N ,lson
Rockfieller's term as governor in 1973. The laws
rcq Lu i re m andatoryy rnnminil m um11n prison t cr ms - for
people possessing over four ounc.s of a narcot]ic
or sel~ing·two ounces on f any drug. As a result,

th 1i study says, 62.5% (i of all those sent- to prison
in 100)7: ~cwere convicted of non-violent offcnscs,
in c ILiud in c the possession or salC of
narcotics. According to the stud y, the h a rd est hit
hIas -been New York's minority communities.

." Since t h e Ro c k e fellI c rD rU I a ws were
b~roiught into effect in 1 073,- New York state has
w i tInesscd a suhsta n til I i nc reaste i n the ntumier of
young people of colorentcring its prison: system

cclipsing the increascs people of color have
achieved in college cnrollment," the st udy says.
Since .-I (8(.it points o ut, more minorities have
entered New York's prison system than have
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In a move that only increased the
division between the ;applied
mathematics and statistics

de1partmnn t in the CollglcVe of Engirnccrinng and
Applied Sciences and the miathdinatics
dcpa rteni t in ti Ollegitlc Ie o f Arts and Scicnces.
a new set of colursss in freshman ca lculus Wll

he offered hy AMS beginning this fall. A pair
of similar courses is already taught in the
mathematics department, whose faculty
mcimibers fear that the new classes in the
Collcge of Enginccring and Applied Sciences
will only fuirther the reduction in staffing that
the department has seen in the past ft-w years.

Eng~incering and Applied Sciences and
Arts and Sciences arc colleges h-udgeted
separately within the University, with
autonomous dcans and separate curriculum
comm nittes that gover the coiurscs offered in
the collcegs' departments. Every so oftcn, the
separate collegcs maneuver to oftcr similar
classes that already exist on campus,creating
a rivalry for students and funding fronm the
University.

Memberse of the applied math department

alrgue that the addition of the frcshman calculus

courses is not an explicit criticism of the

callculus courses already offered by
mathematics.

"This is not meant to be adversarial," said

Alan Tucker, a professor (if applied

mathematics who serves as that department's

undmrgraduate director, "We wanted to do this

in aI non-confrontational way."

TFucker agrccd, however, that there rmay

have been l ittle way of intnrlucino the calculus

courses without Upsetting the mathmilatics

d1epartment; this is not the First time the two

departments have clashed over the offkring of

calcullus courses.

"We slugged it out a few years ago when,

applied math began offering sophomore

calculIus. There was a lot off ugly name calling,"
Tucker satd.

The confrontation this year over freshman

calculus is not much taller. Officials in the

C alllge ,ofArts andl ,Scicnccs say that mcnmblers

of the aIppl ied mathemat ics dmpartmcnt failed11W

to let themIII kno)w about the addition ofl thle new
courses until the college had already placed

them in the Univcrsity fullotin for next year.
These same o)fficials note that- the samiie
courtcsy is given to the Collcge of Engiinccring
and Applied Sciences when courses in the
Col ICoe o)f Arts and Sciences iay conflict with
classes a I-ready o)ffcrcd.

"Arts and Sciences' nose is certainly ()ut
o)fjoint because we should have hcen
oWnsuiltd. Thhat's what we have done when
we heave added to our curriculum," said
Elizahcth Stone, a professor in the department
o)f anthropology and head of the curr iculum
committee in the College ofArts and Sciences
Senatc.

Tucker, howcveCr, argucs that it was
faculty in the Collgeg of Arts and Sciences
that failcd to consult with their peers in
Engineering, lodging co0m7plaints to the
Ulniversity administration aboutthe new
courses. "They never took the trouble to
spe ilk to us, and then they sent a letter to
the provost," lie said.

With over 050 students registered this
semester alone lo(r the two cicmentary
calculus courses, MAI' 131 and MAT 132,

a large proportion of the mathcniatics
dcpartmenlt's resources provides for the
tcaching of freshman calculus students.
Many of these st 1udncits arc not mathiimatics
majiors. Rather, these students are taking
freshman level calculus courses to fulfill
prerequisites in- other mtajors, including
chemistry, physics, iology, and economic-"s
as well as a host of maIjors within the
College of Engineer ing and Applied
Sciences. Only 40-50 students graduate
with a degree in mathlmatics each year.

The loss of the calculus students to
AMS worries administrators in the College
of Arts and Sciences who sec a war that
coluld soon brew over the allocation of
money between the two departments.
Without the high nurnmbr of students in its
calculus course s, mcmbers of the
mathematics dcpa rmcnt, who have already
watchcd as the department has lost cight
tenured faculty in tile last three years, arc
concerned that they will be unable to justify
their budgmt to the University.

AssoXciatc Provost Mark Aranoff said
that the mathematics department had a
"lctgitirnatc concern" about the loss of
funding, hult ruled out (he possibility that
the provost's office would support the
m-ovmcrnt of funding away from that
department. "It's not about taking money
away from the at llhctan;tics,"AronoIff ,sa.id.

Tucker agrccd. "They're afraid we're
going to take resources," he said. In
addition, Tucker denies that AMS gains
resources when mathematics loses funding.

"We didn't get a single line," he said
about the loss of the eight tenure track
positions in the mathematics department,
"There's a1 fire wall between our
departments," le sa-id, hecause they opcrate
in two d iffrent colleges oin thfe c ampus.

If the addition of tlic new courses this
fiall is not part of AMS' battle tor additional
funding, as AMS officials sa;y, tthcn what
reasons do they have for otf'cring the
classes?

Although Tuckcr was unwilling to
criticize mathlmniatics' handling off the
tcaching o(fcalculus; , le suggestcd that there

were better ways that it could he done.
"There is a very serious problem with
calculus tcaching," -ie said, "there is a sense
that it is not hcing done well."

The provost's officc apparently agreed,
stepping in to request that the mathematics
department develop different mcthods, of
tcaching thcCalcu1luscurriculum. "You have

The department of applied mathematics and statistics in the College of Engineering
and Applied Sciences will be offering its own version of MAT 132 next fall.

to continually hind hcitcr ways to teach
calculus," said Aronoff, "Il ie Provost I R(Rin

Richmond] was interested in developing
alternative ways ()f teachingl calculus. IHe
never thoiglhit of it as a hattle betwccn AMS
and mathemnatics."

Mcmbers of I(he mathematcs
dcpartnment, and graduate students who are
tcaching the ccturses, sayv thalt they 1xcl ve that
it may havc Ihcn the attenmpts Ito b- ring, in
alternative methods Iliat has further
*deteriorated what students are getting out ()f
the courses .

"The problcm is calculus reform," said
Stephen Preston, a gTraduate student in
mathmantics who has ataughi calculus here,
"We've heen changing boo)(ks and we've
ended up with everyone unhappy."

"A loit 'f people don't like usingy it to

teach and don't do as goxl xa joh teaching as

they could," lie said.

Students are equally unsatisfied." 1guessc
I'm lucky that I tooxk calculus in highoschml,"
said freshman Chris I fall, a student in MAT
132, "You spend onily one day o)n this or that
and you never see it again until the fIinal."

Anthony Philips, (he chair o (f
mathematics, said that (he attacks on his
department were undeserved becaulse (of the
cuts that. his department has suffered. "It's
unfair that our resoAurces are going down and
on the same hland peo(ple aire criticizing us,"
he said, "Our hudget had gone down by

"You can't expect the same level of
teaching when there have been cuts. Wc're
doing the best jobh we can," Philips said.

TIhe chairperso m l 'IfAMSJmesN (1 liml,

said that he agrccd Ihlat mallihematics wa1s

dnoig its beist under tlie circunmstanices, hIIt

salid that "new inno1vratins" In -calculus

prccipitated (hie creatiolln o (e new courses.

I IC calledl on thle two warringl depart11ments I()

C( H )pcr;itc.
"It's not helpful to, the. Iwo nimath

decpartments," hle said.,

Hlugh Silvcrman, president (if the
0 a(llgc (of Arts and Scices Senratc, cch d
-Glimm'ss call for conciliation. "I would hope
that faculty in I-xth the Co)llege of' I ngineering
and Applied Sciences and the Ctollege oj NArts
and Sciences will be abe a o coC o)per-atCe ()n
curricular matters,"' he said, "parlicularly
when there are related decparmenictts."

(Gimiim ,and TFucker, nmeanwhie, are
promising that the new courses next semecster
will be limited in'size to Iwo sections of` 570

sludeints each. Fhach, ho iwcvcr, refused to s(av
that (he ncumnier of'sludunts (aught elementiarv
calculus hy AMS would not rise in the future.
T[lic classes will also not he limited just tI(
Co,)l lcge (f 1. 17ngioneering and Applied Science

students. TIhe departments of dconomics and
plhysics have arc�lady said that Iihey wonld
aiccept the new courses -as prerequisitcs for

classes that require a prior knowledge in

calculus, subsiding feCars that students who

took the AMS courses would notI he able to
use the classes as prcrcquisitcs for) crouirses in

the College of Arts and Sciences.

"We present what students need to

know," Preston said about the Math

Department's Calculus G Cuirscs,."Ifthcy want

to, they'll learn it."
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Splitting Up
Engineering College to Add
Its Own Courses In Calculus



Supreme Court to

Decide Whether

Student Activities

Fees Can Be Used
for Political Purposes

P(-;l i|'l11 I,'G ()N ,'\NI). |I:NNI : l 'K'lSI|;

.N t( ic.s 1s1{f m w 1 i I ors

il from using student activity money, collected
Mandatorily, for the funding of groups that were
poliical ill purpose.

"WC don't want to.sec the universitv involved i;1
1'unne1-linge manI-Idatory student f-eCCs o ally privatc [ I sud(ent

g1rou;ps.- said Scott Southworth, .1 1\)(7 gr(ad(ILIIIC 01o t1C
Univc-rsity of Wisconsin-Madison Law School who

now works for aI state lcislator. "We think tha(t it
con1stifutes aln Invasion of the marketplacc of idea(1s."
Soullhworth said that hc was ple;ased that the C ourt has
now a(rcel to hear the case.

John irahlc)l, president of (lhe United Council of
UW studllents, agred. Lower courts, ignorcd the
educatiollin l mission of thIe ullivcrsitY," hle said. "'IlI1C
Suprcmc C ourt now hlas thIe opporitunity to prescrve
frec speech on capllulis hy overtlurning" those (dccisions.

A fdceral trial j'udgcill( ad an appCals court had

"I have-- a problem with
groups using fund ing or
political purposes," said

Sayed Ali, Polity Vice-
Presidett

8B

g'a s li iI I aC hotickdrop o)al

Universitv cvontrovcrsy over

t(e use of Polity ulinds for

pi (-1, I ' san 1"p 1urposeS, 1thC

Suprcnil Cour( t a(grced last
weck to decidc wilciler

mandatory student activity Iees at publi- ltiversities

c(a111 he Used to s11asidi/campus grops that pursuLC

pflitictltl I I o s. :
t~tI2C~lt~i~l~Cilt WISl' l]CI IIeV -)C'Cn hilintStudents ~on thle campu hrhave Iee ba1li0

tihc.officc of Studerit AfaiTrs to Iavc (lie right to usc -
Polity funds to support a bus trip ,o Philidelphia to

protest the imprisonmecnt of Mli ia Abhui-Jamliai.l, (in
African Amricean convicited()of the murder of aI police
officer in that' city in 12. Ahu-Jaial has reinmainced
- on deaith row-whilc a nu iler ot activists (across the
country have scrutinized IC case In ti e hopc oi'

getting a new trial granted.

(odie Lawst-lo. Fresi:dlent of, (1e Centcr lot
Womyn's Conccrns. aind- Anva Mukaiiiji-Coinollv are
two studtnts that havc heen' I l ilIti ng lor AOrbu An-Janma ls.
calseZ.Thc activ-ists are tri'g I o gI eo tC funds tor thle hus

trip and increase a-walsrclcssahoult tile ca.sc on cam1111pus.

H-lowev r, thc activists - ws o ha.]vc been l tabl ing'v all ovcr
campus, have encotintercdip-robIclms il getigllo funds
frotn Polity. Thhey say('IY tilhlat tAhu-Ja-mialxs case is
reprcsentativc of.anl oppressive use of p-1rolicc f-orcc thll
even students on campus .ic.

'Mumil'ststrgle i (co-rpote a1ll()I, us," said
Mukarji-Connolly.' "WC'rc-rvilg lo colellcct 1o(r trip]

lo recent cases- oi polic bru lity.
Thle problem r salid I Frc:d- I Prestonr vicc-prcsidlelt

for student a ffai rs, is I. lte perCetCion tIa.t thce planncd

trip is not so much a Ictlring experience for studerits
as a political on. n"It thIe re wats some cduicational,

social or cultura[l heCnefit, it is finc, but if (he activity
iS 'L political :c vent t, pol ity i vI jfni ds calnnot he used( I'or

that ~purposc,'' Dhc:salid. ::-:i
At first, Lawston (Ia MuI AN t ji-Coinolly said,

Preston refused to 'sigl 0TiOll oC pIisSion Olr I(m tlie -

Iclving event o0rg(aieixcIs wl-itotteas tle C-ash to palv filr
the scheduled bhu1ssCs. -'I' csl(on tol ld a stuldelnt Colcil

mCCting, that he wo tld't let clie check jlor the
trip] , pass," Lawstoll said.

Howevcr, Prnston x ha now reversed his orig.ial
view onthc trip, saingl t-h(at c'v'cit organ-uiz/crs dcscriced
the trip as political in purpose. Lawstolln and Mukarji-

Connolly havC 'since sumlc itelCmlcd a proposal cauSingt

Preston's changeof illinnd. Thic trip, hc says low,
"is (an educational veChl'cl'.".-

It is this :fine Iti blCCtweCe (tie poitical' ad

cdlucationtal useCS of Student Ill(Olncvtfliat caugliht tlle

,attention of thc Supreme Court last week. In the case
to he. decided hy tle court, conservative students from
the University- o~f Wisconsin sucd, the univecrsity to hbar

Activist Jodie Lawston hands Stephen Preston a pamphlet.

support network.

"The forccd funding of such orgranizations
significantly adds to the burdecning( of the students'
frec-specch rights," a threc-judgC panCl of thC 7th U.S.

Circuit Court of Appeals ruled last year. It said hiat
the university "ca-nnot use thlC all(calc portion of
obiecting students' mandatory activity fees to fund
['those] Organizations."

The appeals court panel's ruling did not shicl
objecting students from paying any activity fees, Ilut
g(IveC them an Opt-OLut privilcog. Tlhcy can idcntify

the political or idcological groups thIa they do not
want to support and have their fees reduced on a
prorated basis.

Opponents of the Circuit Court's decision say that
the its ruling grcatly diiminishcs the flow ol frec speech
-on colIICC CampL.CSis, an element ntecessary in
education~al institutions.

"We look to the Supreme Court to stop this
narrow-minded assault on a neutral system f or
supporting Campus dialogue," said -Patricia tLoogc of
the Lauhmblda legal Defense an(d [`ALIcilional Fund.

a gy rights group.

In a fricnd-of-thc-CoUrt brief suipportingy the
university's appcal, L-ambda's lawycrs a11('1d a-rgueId tha1(lt
the appe)aClAS court's ru linig "col I'uLsC.s p(1Vayments to

construct aI stalg with elring forc -ed to spcak upon it (or
fund. ain olrganization that usCs it.",

The Sutprcimc Court ruled in 1\95 that publ-lic

uinivcrsiti es and collcocs cannot create 'a "pubilic
forumin" for students and then refuse to sub1sidlizec
sOmC student grmops hecausc o. f their viewpoint. That

d1cision said the UtNivclrsitV of Virginia wrotilv
prohibitc d' fundingy for a1 stuLldCet-run Chrislnta
111a(yaelZlllC .

The 7th Circulit panel used tUnivcrsity (ofV1 Virginia
case in its own Idecision. "It c the universitv cannot

discri-minatc in the dishurseenicit ofl tinds, it is
inmpcrativc that students not bc compelled to fund

organizations which engagc in political and idcolog ical
activities - that is the only way to protect the
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already rIulel thllt thce Sulhsliidies, unlawfullv force some
studlents 10 to stulbsidlizc Vicew's thcvy finld ojcctioonable
nid thereby violatc frec-spcecih rigtits. Thc lowcr

courts harrad the university from using fecs collectecd
from ohject ing students.

Soutliwortil was among thic conscrvativc law

s IIIdetIIs MIho h1ad(I ojcctIc d to thIIc di'll I lg oI 1o S
or'galiuzltionls on (lic Madisoln.calipus. Amliong those
grI oups waIs the Studcnts -of National Organization for

WomlelCl, the International Socialist Organization, tile

CamlFps 1 Lcshian, Gay, Bisexual Center alnd an AIDS
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'Ilicy said it couldn't be done.

But alftcr mtnonths of runlors to the effect, the
tadministration of the University this week confirmed

what Imuch of the campuis alrcadylknew: the center of
campusI acadctemic mall is bhcing dug up to make room
for two water fountains and a1 snall .watcrway to

connect them.

The cost of the project, according to UJnivcrsity
Vice P'esiecnidrt for 1acilitics Galry Matthews, is more
lthan two milliont dollars. The funds tor the rcvamping
will comic dlircctly out of the University's hudget and
not o(it of capital funds thiat airc'eing providcd-bhy
Alhbany for the support of other campus construction.

Plans for the overhaul of the centcr of caimpus were
first announced cxactly one year ago at a1 luncheon
hosted hy thc Univcrsity president, -Shirley Strum
Kenny. IHlowcvcr, admlinistration officials seiem to have
ocrown confused aIout thce plans soon after the
annonucnc0n cnt t oflthe project. ,Last O()ctober, six months

alltel I the annouinccelicnt, a1rchitecttral d1 rawings were

pI- 11iI l.dispIav <at Ilhe ic Univcrsitv Convocation, a
r oIgr;am a.ttcndlcd hy virttLually all of thc higher mniemhers

of Sionly Bl1ro(ok's administration. The drawings depict

: 
: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Slalwsinfin/M(l nt('h l &l\i'(in

What administration officials in October called a "conceptual drawing" is now part of plans for revamping the academic

mall. Two water fountains are the most eye-catching part of the plan. They are to be linked by a small waterway.

the academic mall. to makc room for ; a sqmall waterway
that would connect two fountains, onc in the center of
the area hetween the library and the Administration

Building, and a fountain in front of Ihe new Char!cs
Wang-Asian Amierican Center. The w;lterwav between
the two fountains, Mann said, will he lonly allbolit oice
to inches in depth.. IPath will he constirulctd to alilow
pedestrian traffic to cross the waticrway.

Matlthew sa;id that the changcs to the mlalll were
part of a continuing cflort hy cthe admlniniStrat ion lo

make the campuis more hospitablle lor sfliudents hcrc.

Said Matthews, "Wc're trying lo nllake- it morec

human."

d the changes that are now underway.
At that time however, Richard M~ann, vicc-

president administration, said that the drawings were

mcre "artistic conccptions." Mann had said that

constructicon would hbegin this spring, hut would he

limited to the removall of asphalt from thc arca betwcn
the library and the Administration Building as wells

as aI rcworking of thc'handica(lppcd rnamp near the

admlissions loop. Mann said, though, that there werc-

no pl.lns for further construction in the works.

Matlthews, in an interview this week, was molre
foirthconing. The vicc-prcsident, who shares an office
with Mann, said that the changes were underway ont

Alanlv. March I - As mcneris of
SASI I (c(am aC eMl scalator ladlilfl' to th1C

lo(lby ot the Lecgislativc ()tticc Buildling
holdlinO pl.acards cialling tor the rcstoration
o TAP ilfunding, they knew they hald jlst

miissCed otl on directvly confronting the

govCrolr rC1, l).esposihC l or the cuts.

( iovcrnot- G core Pataki had just
l'in1ishlcd a news icontfcrcncc wjith ohllcr

(ignlitalries. includin Scilnatle Majoritv

; I c<\e!-.lc r Josep IBrunlo. anIliouinll(-, a1 nwC\

cnorllH(liI. ol NC\vw ()ork dii1-v farmu1s11'. A

1nu1-mb ol- cmoronlle ow s of 111C laroer
tl1rmls \V-'re itn ittcnldance.C

\Aftler lillish;lirg the news conteCrClCCe,

i1d1A1 t11king q(luCstion fromt repl tc)Ct. 11Che

( lov/Crlor made ai [bcchlnc tor the cleCvators,
just sco(ind l(bfls or thic tldelnt I5 eproACsCtlrs
filltwid making;: tlheir wax d(olwvn l lc

N''C'dlcs'S 1t) s<v.1 the 27 studnits ",cre

v,- disappilcted.

SA Il s.cks (ht \I Prcd iit r issed lSiviln'."sidt

\/SAS1
1

Prsidentl Ki rs1 l en ' Swans(( as (! theC
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SASU Protesters, left, marched into the lobby of the Capitol, just missing George Pataki, who was just finishing a

news conference

showve u(p lfor tihe proltcst cl''rt. w ithNl jilt

six t froim Sitonv Brook. SIe said lhltl II

I(ow niumbcrs were not In indlicaltion lh it

SASU's worlk was 1unprolducliXeC.

' 1Thc prcople hlere ;Ire c citdl (ql;lailiv

pcolc," she scaid. "IThcv knlo\ the isstes.

indl thcv ca.n teaclh Ce1Cl ()ilicr whicln tlhcv

go b(hack lo campus."

protextcrst sc beian their mal;rch around the lohhy

vhile vcllinc hi;l ts (- or ol uretir funds fOr higher

c(ldiucaitionl.
The appr'olch SASU toolk was

vcrv d(ifflrent ' t fro the lgcislaive

lohbh itg that' NYPIRG performcd,

luringit mr. utih of thc (dalv. S AS U

stud c nts in attendancc. thouIh,L wcrc

d i s a p p ('i n I c d b I-) hv e 1ack . ofl

aIllttendalince in their ow\n ra-nks.
it'1 s I-callv slad thatl( peocple are

plathctic " slidl icalthcr Wilbur, a1

SASI Icprcscntatlve fromll Stlo>n

B[rIoo k. "wllcn it c'omiCs limei to (lo

work. thlcv alil otil."

SwallinsOlln sil thalt onlv 27 people

Through It

A Rivr Run

New Waterway
Part of Multi-
Million -Dollar
Revamping of
Academic Mall

April 15-, \i999

A Nea~~~~~ Lr .x Fr Pr Aester
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lhas appearedl in 6'(cf1spe.\ll, and Spa re
Cha(inge hcre at Stony Brook, and
Brighton Betich Mcmio-rs, and Mafn

of'( lMmunch during high school.

Drew White, also) a sophormore,

plays D(oc Po()rter. 1He has performed

in Girl, lnerrupted the Louisiana

State University. Michael Hartncy,

another sophomore, who has the role

of Barnette Llohyd, has appeared as

Henry Miogins in P glmalion,

Danfort h in , The Crucible and

Thishb in A Midsummer Night's

Dream among his credits. ',Adi

Anderson, a first year graduate who

graduatcd frnom Messiah Co'llege

with a BA -in acting and directing,

has the, role of Chick Boyle, has had

rolI es in Stccl Magnolnias, Chartilotte IY

Wehb ANlice '-7 Througli the Lookinig

GI a s s, and / ///r v e v. A nl ag i c M.

HugheI-is., another first year graduatc

studcnt, will appcar as Lcnny

MaGrath, has appcarcd in other

venues as Ophclial, in Fortingrtas,

and Belinda in Noises Off. Debhic

Mayo, director of the play, directed

TheC) Glalss MenaPe1rie \\ 1in 7, and

is currently preparing new casts- for

her -. Pcrl'formanc Workshop

company.

Bal aancing the dark side of
humaI n with comc dic sensihility,

'rime1s of the Heart-t kicks off Stony
B1roo'k's studdent produced Theater
Season. Th'I'e play opens in Theater
Two of the Sitdlcr Center I'r the Arts

II hs Thurs 11 Sd a v, October 8 and-
continues trough October 1 S.

Crfime.s o c te eart, written hy
Pulitzcr Prize winner-Beth Henl'y,
follows a day in the life of three
Mississippi sisters.

Thc M a rrath, s i s tc rs-, L-crhny,
Mc, ';and Babc are rceunited when,
Zachary 13Botrclle, the most powerful
man" i n (h eir communitv and Babe 's
husP'dlillnd is sIho)t myI~ster-iously. Th is

cepiisode in (heir livcs force (he
wo e III to fac issues o(floneliness
and ( loss, aind] lead them to reassess
their own lives, hopes and dreams.

he revelation of the "cr-inmcs"
thatf vlarious memb)ers of( the family
co1mm itted facilitate the healing and
renewal process.

Sopllhomnore Jennifer ("uianicri,
who -has the role of 'Babe MaGrath,

Actors, and technical crew alike, prepare for the Thursday opening of Crimes of the Heart

a

It's 7:2,5 p.m. As 1 wvalk down lire hall in the Stallcr
(Unitcr for the Arts I hear soprano v. oices singing pieces of

pvra. I SCC (n e1CrvoS st11dent Making- the signT1 'o the cross

1)eforewc slhe ctears roo)m 011 3 to (aldition for01- the Stonv Brook
Uhoral. Minu1tess laler. Music Dircctor Timothv Mount walks
down ihe hall clutching a crate ,illcd w/ith sheets of MUsic,

pamphlets, and syllabi. I-le is surrounded hy tense students

ais l1e makcs his wav to the piano in the center of the room.
As t he rest of tie crowd Hi s inC Mou~nt directs nmcmburs and
proaspect ivc mebr 11c sof the' Stonv Brook, Choral to sit. in

Ilheir appropriate sections accordiino to voice: soprano, tcnor.

bass. and alto.

1 llol (e oslt part. die sludenits auditionlingo are

AipprehensiyeW. men0tally preparing themcnselvs to sino diffcrent.
musical styvlesro Broadwav pimvs sich as b-s Alicm/yA'.s
andl( Phalitom~f (filu Opera to moreI~ po)p orintned sgslike

Bectte Midlcr's \1n-li Bcnaahf AMYh Vings. The diverse group
of mlusicianls assemblled rangecs ill agc. mu sical preferctice.
and background.

wLcntually. I15 people will audition or- the 50 membcr
Choral. each bringing a , musical piece of their ow\vn choice.
Therc aire no standard qualifications to join the -Clioral

w' l J)i AO K J j>ob c

Music students auditioning for the 50 member choral Monday Night.
,rl\ON3
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aflthioug-ih auditioning students ar expctwed to he able 1(t read
sheiet mu1sic. This doesn't helpc ase thle tension in thc-roolm.

"People arc always nervoLus tfo)r aclitions," savs Mount,-

"T'he mo1cre you do it, thec less ervo~us you arce.
Soell studen.1etts,()S ofcoulrCs, arc llmore confidlent tthain iIoticrs.

Girdmafircal Bulsara hias; alav dreaImed, IS oI Ieon UT si'e.

'Onec davy TI'l he filling, coliseumlis aill over the \vo)rld... -and

V0ou can1 quote me ()n thlat", slhe says. Bul'sara's role moi~dels

arc Dchic Gibson and Ccline DiO6. Slie sravs, "I woild l)vc
to do a duct with [Celinn Dion] somcda,,vy."

Other students arc auditionimg for fun, including
frcslinian., Elizahclth Scotto-Lavino. Scotto-Lfavino , salng in
the glee clubih In I](f1 shoo0l anilild says thilt slhe loo(k-s upl to licr
mother wlo plays piano.

.^ ^*'K / pi ^/^ ''" ^^ ''\^ r»

So~me musicians have more serious rinttions I1(n pl.;pil
to pursuic a career in nmusic. Sophomore-C. Rcoina MeNc-ishl.

would eventually like to see herself as professional pianist.
prodLucer, and/or song, writer. She hasf sungl and dan11ceda iII

oigh schoo)l plays, "Bye Bye Birdie." ;md "AnythBinv ( »e.
h" c v c L' SnI I o..1/C II)WI.
Slhe also) enjoVS sinn11!ing 11in th iowcr. McNei'sh his neve
had ayv roNe 11modes. hul a s a child shec tell in loVcvevith 11he

pop stPar Princm, and planned tcoI ) marrv him until slic Ircw upl
and found out that shc wasc taller than him. -She alsodlr Idmres
the miusical talents o)f'pcrfoirmerrs suich ,as Stc\!ie Wodr11 u;inid
Jmn13. Shc' has een playving h(e piaino sinlce (he tllcfort h , nidtl e
and is sure that the piano will he a part ()f lier ftifure.

"I know thie piano will show me better la;ivs.- she
says.

Crims to Kick Off Theatre Sea~so: n

Reaching For a High Note
A Look At Student 4|

Auditions for
Stony Brook

t.t?.
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Located discreetly on the'second floor of the
Union is a small, hot cluster of rooms,' decorated
with musical paraphernalia, plaques, stickers, and
tho)usands of'records and' CD's. Their musical
selection is quite impressive, ranging from
Beethoven to Dropkick.Murphy's to Puff Daddy.
The stickkcrs pIast.cred to tthc doors and walls
represent a vast array ofnmusical tastes, displaying
such aIrtists as' Chaos, Mazzy' Star, Wu Tang Clan,
aind Da ft Punk.

WUSB: 90.1 FM could qu~ite possibly be one
of Stony; Brook's best. kept secrets. How many
Stony Brook . students havo- actual~ly listened to
their campus ' radio station while studying or
hanging out in their rooms? It is the unfortunate
fact. that not many SBU students are aware that
thc. station cxists.:, "Stuidents have no clue we're
here:," said Dan Rivera, a-D.J, at WUSB.

Rivcra has been a DJ. 'with'thc campus radi
statimn fortIwo ycars-. An: ohvious mus-.ic.
enthusiast, Fie hosts -a ,'weekly .three hour radio
show called "Step Up!" which is a mix of punk,
s ka., an-d indic. rock.'. H is. shhoww airs eve-ry Friday,
from 2:30 to 5:30.

Ri'vera. admits that .doing the .sh.ow is hard
work hut, "worth it to have vcpeople enjoy what
you play, and call,:up to. ask q'ue'stions a-bout the
artists". He proudly: asserts: that the station,
"plIays rmusic you won'trhcar a.nywherc else".

WUS B cc'rtainly semsr to he on the edge of what
is new in music. Bchind Rivera at the control panel is'
(I hug& CD shelf with ;over.300ECD's that are constantly
rotated.' Three- months after-its release, each CD is put

.into shelves to make room f(r ne.wer material.'-
Independenttlabelsx,:maj'r Caels small time musicians,
and even. artists from across the: glkobe -send their
recording to WUSB. "It is our job to provide an
alternative for stuff thfat you won r
on the d~ial "salid Program Director David Kline.

WUSB has' <a staff f 150, aind is funded primarily by
lixtcncrsupport, much likePBSholdfindraisers. astmonth,

the station held a pledge drive and' managed to raise ten
thousand dollars. -

Klinc, a new addition to the WUSB team, is willing to
hire new D.J.1's fbr the station but those interested in applying
must-havc somc'experience. "h'ey have to be able to handle
the bolards 'nd have. a knowledgeof music and nothing is
Guaranteed no matter how good you arc. Above all, a D.J.
itlisthC dedicated,:" hc said.

"It is also our johb to p rovi'dC the equipment
for anyone looking tO gt ai joh: in the broadcast
industrv," said Klinc;' WUSB has placed people
a(It jobs sU-ch as MTV News, News 1 2, WBAB and
bchind the scenes at Vi acorn.

Klinc also said that recent ratings report
weekly listcencrship of just over 20,000 and that

and Danny Rivera is the voice behind "Step Up!," a show (

* .* *. *
:~~~~~~~~~ -. ._

.' * . ~* * ,
"Various Grooves," is a show that features =

R&B., acid jazz, funk, fusion, hip hop, rap, reggae, A
bluest and African music. .

In addition to those, there-is a classical music =

show, a country show, a polka show, and a.call- g;
in show called "Sports Section."

"We're here for -the students and the 5
community," says Rivera. With concert updates, 't
giveaways, reviews, and a blend of music that's w
sure to please virtually everyone, WUSB has a. .
great deal to offer the University. 4

Theresa Zapolska, top, hosts a Sunday night polka show,
which airs Friday afternoons. . -

an average of 1200 people are listening at any
given time.

One reason for the large listencrship an c ea
attributed to the different musical genres
represented at the station. The station has shows
ranging "from Placebo to Puffy," laughs Rivera.

One such show is a hardcore/punk show
entitled "Turmoil," hosted .by the popular Steve
Kreitzer.

His show features concert updates,
.interviews, reviews and giveaways.
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The Pregnant and the Aborted, 1995 by Bing Hu

demographic plurality and cultural specificity, Asiian
American artists have the opportunity to fulfill their
potential and may he expectd to create particularly
useful and diverse visions for the horderline

negcotiations of cultural translation."

Ann Gibson: "...Many Americans arc ignorant of

the deep cultural and political divisions amniong Asian

Americans from different places and cultures and have
not realized that artists from dlifferent social and
economic situations in the same culture experience

becing 'Asian' and 'Asian American' in the United

States in radically different ways. The artists in this
cxhihition incorporate what may hbe seen as their

reaction to the category of race hut do not present it
as the main focus of their work. They acknowlcdec
the starting place of those who may sec the work

through a haze of stereotypes hut provide the

powerful lenses (of their vision of desires, insights.
and strugllcs that take plaice across cultura-l

Loundarics, both within and between ethnic groups.

In this way, these artists push their audiences, b oth

Asian and not, to sec through their preconceptions,
to dc-ccntcr hut conti-nuc ncgotiation with the
catco-ry of race as they concentrate on other
controversial matters: the status of un-b(rn childrcn, ouIr

intimate involvement in intcrnational relations.... and the
constitution of a hotmc....

In Bing Hu's provocatively titiled The P'regnant
anldt Abortedc [picturcd]- ELauzily dripcd translucent

ribbhhcd cylinders with mnipty red- insidcs aire
intcrspersed with a pair of drooping, rouinded forms
that bclly out from the walI. The hiazy contents of

the bellics, as well aIs the vacant interiors of thc
cylinders arc lit hy a series of light hulbs linked to
each other and to an outlet hy IUlmpy electric-

placentas. But HU- docs not provide au tohiogoraphical
informaition. Silent about whether this is abloht an -

experience she had with childbirth or, indecd, ckmcn
habou wht wh- Iiher views aIlout abortion (andl

childbcaring arc, she provides a(n uncxpcctcdly

glowing presentation of (aspects of the female hody's
'swelling, and elmiptying that airc seldom so graphicalily
celbcrated.

that play ai sinificant role in the cmertence of
contcemlporary Asian art... Cross Cultural Voices
indlicates....the migratory and diasporic experiences of
Asian Amcrican artists [rcflccting] their diverse
symbolic structures. Each of the six Asian Americaln
aIrtists in the cxhihition has lived on the horderline of
dlilffcrcnl cultures foir more than seven years....

The post-colonial theme of migration and
(iisplacmcicnt, one of the makjor positmodern issues that
helped inspire the rise of contce-mporary Asian art, also
makes the role of Asian Amcrican aIrtists significaint in
the dcvclopmcnt of contemporary Asian art. Given the
situation of Asian immigrants to the West, which is
gvcmrncd hy an unequal relationship of political and
economic power, the point of the issue is the
displacement of Asians into the West, rather than the
displacement of Asians in their homeland....Situated
Ilbetween the stressfill world of the Asian immingrants
and Amecrica and , in a broadcr context, betwcn
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Foor, 1995 (detail) by Do-Ho Suh. Cast plastic figures and glass plate.

Living on Borderlines

The Work of
Asian--- -- '"

American
Artists

Exhibited at
Staller

Misxedl media sculpfure, instilhlilion, phologralphy,

and vildeos by six Asilan American artists will he
exhibited atl the Univcrsity Arl Gallcry in the Stallcr
C(enter for thc Arts- The show will be exhihited until
D)cmber 12-

'llic cxhibition, "'Assian American Artists: Cross-
Culltural Vticcs," includles; mixcd-mediCil installlatllionl

byv IBins I lu; iwi inslallalltions by Kip FIullibcck; aI la;lre

sca 1f llag mad1e I (a f houl ll hman l ;i hy bvWcn ( u; tw o
installlations malldloe rl; stirceldl Shir sleeves and textl-
lopprl nails hby lynne Yllamamolto; site-specific
inslallallatiolns f miniature 1hous-cs bhy Zarinal I lashlli;
and sculpture andL wallplaper bhy DI-Ioll Suh. The
callsaltue accompanyingt . tlhe cxlihibition includcs

essays byh cx ehihition curaltor Youlngi Park and hy Ann
(ibson, chair of the Dk-partmenlt ofArt, Universitvy of
Delaware- Alth(-ough we halve chosen to hlave the
Iartworks speak foTr themselves, we have excerplted

;apprprialc pas1%sag.cs Park's; and (ibslon's essays

YVoing M. Park: "'(Callht in Ihe colonial
assilmplion of Oricntalism, thc confrontational
rcsponscs -fr many earlier exhibitions (otf Asian
American art inadvertently tended to perpetuate the
stcrcmlypical imagocs of Asialn Anmericans; and ignorc
cther instances f social and cultural diffttcrences;-This
cxhibititn emphasizcs--(hc diffcrcnces of the
inercullural expceriences of Asian Anmecrictan artists

i

I
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A study released last week, condIuctetd by the University of Cafifornia, found th at I'mlem c
collCgc students felt more stress thin their macls counterparts, a I inding hacked [p hv CesCeIaches

condlctinga similar workI here at Stony Brook.

According to the survey, women in collecC jglgtle more houseshold and childcarei cholcs,

studying, and volunteerwork, whlile males uised much morc tim exercising, partyincg, watcing
TV and playing video games.

"Men arc spending more tiie dointg thingE tiat inherciitly

ca.n he more fun," said Lindal . Sax, director ol thC survcy.
"Mceanwhile, these young women are takino on more and
more responsibilities and tcMl stressed hy all tlicy h11avc to
do.&q INot;

Marci Lohcl, an associate prol'cssor ol' social/licalth

ps)ycoloy (at SBU, whoy is currcly analy/ing data

on roscarch s-he hais connducted .ooking (at how stutidents

copc w-ith thc transition to col Ic( i C, aigi-cc. "I here
arc a good numrncr o'stutdents, that hecvaulse ofml' nl1tiple

responsihilities, arc more straincd," she said.
The reason for this strain, particuIlarly tor women,

L ohcl said, is that men arc not pulling their wcight at

hotmlc. Men contrihbitC I 1: hours a week of househiold
chores while women give 25 hou Lrs. The nLIIucr ot
hours for the males docs not changc ii the w omen in
the houschold take on a fulltinic joh. This strcss may
not only he between aI hushand and wife, htut can hc
between a daLICughter.and father or brother (and sister,'
said Lobcl. -

-.In collcge, womwn retain thc'i'r rcsponsibilitfics tfrom
homc. "Women (arc more likely to be on the phone with
*thci r fam il y and to go homc frcquently. They havc't
left their rcsponsibilities behind," ILohcl said. :

Tic trainsitio~n t(:o'collcgc' lifc nmay he more difticu1lt
f'or womcn. oel has t'ollow'cd students ats part ol her
research 1irom orientation through their freshman year
lndl salidl talt 'hel icvcs tha't thc col ege lit' i)s wha
prcdicts. the emotional landl acadel icp.cprformamces

womuen.: : : - :

"Other studics show that womcn ol' (ll ages e

more alfTctcd by friends, family, or their ;sociali network
whereas men 'stress over things t ha halappen to 1the,"

sh e s 'id . -- - : - -: - : - . :

Acording t'o Ubcl, these d iferenlces itve come
hobout thrigh -the process fwomen i' nt l i zi no

'-- ;prc:sceribed; social ,cnd3er roles. "Mren iand woiMen atre
b)(oth to: blIarnme. Men for not contributing en ogh an(
women. for'wpicking. uip the s la ck a n d lettino (the 11 do
it," she'said.

She also sai-d that advertisements Ind the media
Vreinforce, the social 'roles of men Ind wonmcn.
"Everywhere in sour socity women (aren't treated as
well as men , from wa(gxs to. inside the :houschold,"
Lo'l-cl'said.:"I don''t think that is going, to chacnge until
wom cn start getting into positions of power.'

.Whil'c it is usuLcally considecrcd or.e stressful to

: haivc more ' responsiciIities in ,and otpsie of college
li'c. other'stdlies showthat womcn with multiple r(oles

'IC pe ysically an-d psyc ollogic( lly heC'.l althier. "If ;I

Womanll has a prob1cm at work, hliomi ci 11 b-c' aI rcid '

arca. It's not the iniler of rCspor si[ iliies it i' s w"i'thi

these ICrsposIlslililieCs thait womcn arc not gtcting help,-

LobieCl Said.

What 1LobeCl suggcsts is to educate pecoplC o(I tills
issu;C. "1hrc-c are two walys to relicvC -st rcss: to cha(nge

what -is stressig you out, ifVitS is controllable, or 1o

cha~lngec your response," she said. Wlhecer it be yo(it
roomm00t11atC, a m1clntor or advisor, having pcoplC aromnd

you, l oeCl saild, will Ibuifcr your strcss. She als salid
that it is important omr lhe Univcrsity lo h prrov iI( Id o0

lcelp onl camp Us or to make scrvices ailral(dv availlahle
becttcr known to the camlilpuis c(ommullltinity.

One of these opltions 'vailhlC on campus f'mr

pcopic who need hlcip with stress jis (lie Universilv
(outnsclillg Center, which regularly providcs strcss

aniagtceilcnt workshops ulpon re(lucst.
"These workshops are probalbly 1hc Illost popular

rcqucsts wc havc," said Pctcr Mastroianni, ilhe
coordlinator o0f health c ailtion. lThCsC workshops

practice techni-qLICs sLcIh as dccp breating, meditatio

nd othcr rcelaxation excrcisce.
Another altcrnativc is thc (Center lor Wonivi :s

(Concerns. Joclic Lilwston,; the presi(dcnt ol IIIhe
org nniat ion, arccs thairt WmeICIn takc on a( lo I moreC

responsib-ility (lnd( th at it c(agell stressful. The group

o(t crspeer counseling lo aIrl ringi their Mo nda v nigtlif

ellcctings at *S: p.m. in thLI (eIn1it Unkio in room

223. The1 CWC (aI so can :reftr studetits to oter

organizations if thy need ore help; "WC arc ope ntoW-

everyone and a w will help you thc cst we can," s :e
s a id. , ̂ . .'.' : . . ' s -I -:' . ' ' *

Students, tc Csclves atrc-Unclear a 11s t(ie easn..

(or the difference i-n s trre s.slevels. ;

Cla1 I ire Aoajan' a senior, saidI th11at it may not- 0,(t I '
woncen are expericncing mioreC sIrcs s, but ratle1r ja(hl \

thcy arc lcss s i~lc nt hoabou t; their c eII o t i o y n v

"overreaIctingg, -crying and co MIplain i nI " wIhentl _ I

cxpariencing anxicty. "I don't know i1' wom0I ln arcniorc -
stressed but thcy show it morc," shc said. T( allcviate ,
her own stress Aajian I i stens to classical music, cats C

or caills her fricnds for moril support. :
Ricardlo (,uicrvil, al First yuar gradtutltc stdnt seeIed lo t

hint that it mlay hc men who are causing womcn morcstrcss. <

"I think it is halanccd. I think wonicn worry lorc," Ie saMid, *
"Whatcvcr women do they think abohut tile future 1buit we '9
micn don't care. We deal with strezs in a mach(o way: Iby plaving

sp(-)rts and hitting on girls." -

Ways of

Ctoping
Study Finds that College Women
Experience More Stress than Men

Felmu{.rv 8, 1999
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.or two ycalrs, Giry
Mar, 1 prolcsso(r in
phiIosrcphy, : ha nd .a

IJ n ivcrsi ty studecnits
hl vC Ib c n 1 p.sh i ng

'.- a17 ltil ptro ra inA ia A me-ii l' Amcrican
: S ttdies .. .- - . . . ' *N -. -:w , I. ion- -
:-^ ^ : tN w, : ti c:.spi ct d id i xst ra. ion
C ''limls tlh al li l i s closc i lllk i na.k a

-:d-e cision,. Ma .r .land the student
-micnbiers f the As iatn Aecrican
S-tludent -O i. ler ship nand Action
IWNc(work, (AAS LA\N) say -t hey are

'.1ire i 4(l'. - l _i'f'm y '* , .- -i . .-

ThIle Csltudn slv a tIat illeVy have
ce Ce l1 -V 'ct lI . - ' ; iIv r C. ocf r ea cr t- C

w i ; 11s y -Wi I h t 1 c I) e a n o f thC

:Colleg ol -Arts lndtl Scinces, Pa IlI
Arm st rong I:nivcrsiity Provost

I i lin- R. i c.h liond aIndI Pr csid cnt
Shirircy -Strulim Kcnny a.l pointing

inocr.s at Ihceothcrs as ultimalcly
responsibile ovcr whether the
proram n w i -1 go through.

"(0ur alc n- ons haive hI ad n-o
eI fet-.e said1 Iason De Torre,

preside-t- olf AASIl AN. "We have not
rcceived aInv fcctdback.-

Tco Torrcsays 1at i in 1 meeting
lst:N ovebiher, Kcnny rcferredl thlnem-
to Richmondl to^- whom the group-i ChI n(, .il . ..(' Il l

prescntced ihbout 2<(Ol() sig natures
callIing, r the progf ramr. Arlms trong
was a- lsoii in iat tcndalnce t t t-he

.. Ill. I..
CCt I n,.

R-ichlno(nd sayI s that they hevc
-een rcspoin·sivc to student concerns.
-I Alon -,.w with. - ss'A ssoc iatC Provost
Wendly R xtaon d: Ar m st rong.

Richi h nd- hals form c d a sma I I
colnmmittcc- to folrnln- a plan1 to "satisfy-
:the needs of the students./" Iowevcr,

Professor Gary Mar along with several members of A
Khongsawatwaja, John Cordero.

Richmond sali-d thalt the University
wals not yet rleady to finallize ain
announcement. (in whalt a program
in Asian Americant Stuldics would -
l oo k l i k c. - : .- -

The rclsn or th delay ian helrivecn
introducing t iC preogram, .- I can on
adminnstration ofnficials notC, has: somehow

been a call from falculty in thc unit Fraink, Mik

of Asian Studies for a department re s t o t th I
ca·:n see, my~

in their field as well. Mar a<nd the . "c
his-surgur y

mcmhcrs of AASLAN say they arc i :lrTthe
adamant that Asiain American at Stony B
Studies not be placcd iunder thc so much lo
ruhric of Asian Studies. "They arc never lorge
two tot.llIy asep arate things," Dcl -n - ll imci
Torrcsaid,. Cveay...

I lrghl Silvcrniian, president of
the College of Arts- and Sciences

Scnate. cxpaincef the situation th 's
way: "CurrCnltty AiS'in Stud dics, BeIaV ior;
which-incl1udics the study of Asian: s trong i

Cla lul tu rc s, (h ot ugig tt . hi sto- ry, a nd 1 n t c rdi :isci
litcr ture. s, at'. Stony B roo k' i s' Stuldics -

loca;tcd primalrily in the Dcpartmcnt the intcnr

o f Comp4ar at i vc Stfudlics.. -The :v a r i cty- Of
facul;ty. t .achii ng in tthis Iunlit arc - Tryi n

hoping i:that there will hbe , s;tu<,n
Department c of A sia.n Studies. - Pogriffii
HoWCVer, sinec t hcr:C .IrC Asit;hn thrA C ft'
schoIarss -loCicatcd in a variety, of progPF r.m

departments in thC H-umanhitics, diffi;cult
FineC- Arts, ant d SociiA t: and admit Ri

at- last year's Diversity Day. Left - Right: Charles Kang, Sawanee

December;$, 1998

eryonrie whose specil words and
cnl' soi, mullch to us the:C pastX wek s.
y say thank' youl and hopc that

.it'.s enough. [Jen,. Raya,- Chery -
kc, Scoop, Alcx, John ;.G.,: and-t he
media .wing- especially]::. As.'y-u .
r son Brid is resting peacft I ly after
last week.. He is doing very well.-
nurses and doctors( t thc hospitals

rook and Norih Shore: thank you
r saving my son's life. .'We sholld
,t the joy that youlr sometimes grim
ult t!asks-hring:to pep!e's llAivcs

l hI ppy. aH- lj ys t yot il. - -
*f- -- r inl~l{ / Or i~JtChfcf

- , . . . . ......... .. S fit n. .

a} Sci nces, the r- chas hee
i nte rc.st in c.tstabl -ish ing ain
i i nalry PrIogram- in :Asi atn
onc ithat w i 'incorpora! t

csts {land .skkills of i wide
' raculy.' "

gtou meICsh the intercsts -of-
ck i i-C g aI ng Asi an-Am i r 'ict n

h Irying to figurd ut
3 c^f : '^f i- .lep-a~rA m^ ^ ': :
i;n Asi1n- Studties, Ihe- een

a-dminmsn t;rali (rffiCiajs
Mchimond s dfi thO: hIh, thatt-

the :hiv,-ersi t yC,'sho ud,"e '-bl -c to id '

ho th Asian StuLi d i can -.Id A-: si.n
America n Studics. ;I We | Sioulelt b1e
-ablq -to db lhoth - in complecmenta;iry
ways-," hc said.

Silvcrman said that alth<-uth
Asian Americ an St-rdics w.ls "very
much a f gitimatc ricld (f inquiry,"
he- said tha"howw; to:i-icluslcc l this Trcal
into -the hradc:r itersct ot f As-imn
Studies a s hehen - a: asurce u of so-mc
c-onccrn."a HcE:c suiggcst d that "just as
-ltalian Amecrican -
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Students Pack It
in at

Homecoming
Weekend

Festivi· · ties
October 19, 1998
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Tliis past weekend, StonY Brook University celebrated its
annual H1omiccominc festivities. This year stands out more
than others because of the large amnount of school spirit present
in activities, such as Midnight Madness and the Homccoming
Parade, that has -ccn lacking in previous years.

There was music accompanied by videos displayed on
two. large screens, students dressed in school colors, and
chccring basketball fans in the crowded Athletic Center as
the ScawovcIs basketball season was kicked off at midnight
last Saturday with Midnight Madness. It' is, under NCAA

rulcs., the e~arlicst time any college basketball team is allowed
to practice. There were over 5(MX) people in attendance, even
greater than last year's turnout.

"Midnight Madress showed a ]0to.f cxxd schclo spirit,
said sophomore Kristy" Moore..

Scnior Erica Kcllcr said "It was good to sec so many

people supporting our athletes."
J unior Kerri Scroopc- a member of the women's

baskettb(all team said, "It was the first time we've played in
front of so many people. It hyped us Lp so much that such a
large crowd came to sec us."

^icrc were spo rting- challenges, like hunacC baskctball,
(Ind boxxing betwccn students, and T-shirts, frisbccs and caps
were continually thrown into the crowd as the night went on.

6Howe vec r, som studcnts were dissatisficd:with'thc distribution
of the items. Sophomore Caroline Kla"ssaid,"I had fun but
it was unfair that aIl the prizes were. going to only one side."

The Stony Brook Kicklinc and Step teams pcrformd d
shows, which impressed the audience.

Then came the moment that the -mnct-brs of the
haskotball teams were waiting for, midnight, and the
announcement of the players. Th1e fog machine -and ascr
show added to the growing Cxcitement within the crowd.

After the first c aasketbal scrimmage (of the season
between the women's team, Stony Brook StudcntSicnc
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Above, a member of the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity prepares their float for Saturday's parade. Left, students duke it
out in a boxing ring as part of Midnight Madness."

Bicme got the chanc of a libfttime, ( shot, litcradlly,Iat winninilg

a Corvette. Unfortunately for Bicmc, he missed, a Cliff wais

given a1 brand new bicycle.

Next, the men's team had its first scrimmnaige.

Shortly before the end of the night, one luckV st'-1dcnt,

Ncil PRtcl, won one semester's tuition. I.Ic salid l&that its a

g(xxl thing bmcause his mother, a postal worker,- pays 1 I'

his tuition.

.1crmainc Daw, a meber of the promotional staa saeIdIC

"Everything went well. It was a petty grc ( xIt tuirnoutit,1tre

was more than 5(XX) pcoplc, so that was pretty spctaclar."

Clceerleadcr Becky Griftchct'said, "It's definitclyItCe

higst night of the y ar, because ao I()t oft' students don't
come to the rmtball or baskctbal[gamcS."

The annual Ho mccomingr Prade, whichsst;artcd )1

RO(SvcltOuad,also)hadavcry rgctL m(ut.L "Th6c~6~
more studcnts mhan\ aver

;ipated in the prast," sa.id sJo)an
cn, the co-chair oI'the
iccorning Parade.
The thene ..(.)I (this year's
rccoinIn Pirade was
volves -Mania. Sororilics,

r::··:::·:-:·:::':: : *-s';:; Incmitics, andl other organizat o ns
teicthcr and huiltl fl()alts and
The Chinse Association. at
Broo)k (CASB13), m ade ;I

itive hannr and helid lanterns
ight sticks for their inarch.
ilsO pcrf( nmCd a dance whon
'Itch d their final dc stination
iAC. "We wanted to make it
il along with tlhecspirit," said
Aordcro, CASB Plresident.
he Philippino United Studcnt
ization (PUSO) maside their

Airst Itie a1ppearance 'it the parade. he clb d ade a ba nner

spending only $'125, and decorated each ol her's Flccs wi
paint "and temporary seatwo)lves taIttoo)s and aII haid matc hing1
black topsmnd hcige pants. Puiso in their native glog li:%tiid ialect

nicans heart. "We arc the pus()()fseaw(^vcsiania-tlieheart^^
said P'USOP)rcsident Alvin ( rgorio.

Thi Comm()nit uter StLludent Ass() ialt ion ;1: isoprii 17 i
the event lor the first time. Thcy niiade), are'pliic^
commu111tetcr bus and each individual member made a little ca
()nit of cardboaird hoxc s that they slung o)vcr IIIirshfoulders
with string. TI'he nini-cars used 1lashlights asc headlighIts and
dcorated their vehicles with license plates and seawlves
cvcrywhere;

Whitman College also Clahoratcd on the Seawolves
Mania theme. "We thought of Scawolf i,,Mianri^

the ncxt thing we thought was wrest lC moran \ a,^^
Maiiashia RarOs, an RA from WhitmanII C()llege
flo0at had ain ener~gtic. blue scawoIlIf jumping .in a
wirest ling ring, and music. Marchers reTpresenting
Whitman hadtl noiscmakers.

Theta Phi Alpha Sorority and Signma Al ph.,a Mu
-IFratecrnity·-' col labo~ratccd ,on I floa"t that wais a 1th-lue
mo(dcl Ofl o Che Student Activities Center, ecause l 11.at
is where most students spend their time . A large Ei
rotating sacawolf came n)uI T from the top o the SAC S 2
mowdcl, courtesy o)f the mechanical engineering 5
majors in the oroaniza ions.

ITlhec Delta Sigma Phi Fralcrnity and the Phli 3
Sigma1 I gIl(a Sorority also paiired up fo1r thcir fl'l. -
"Thic concept was Seawolves Man ia so we Iried (o W
make the biggost seawOlf we could," said fralernilv
mem1'ber L ucky Pierre. Thcy used napkins and ^

chicke-n wire to coinstruct a hugz1e blue seawolfl It
hII Ia smo0ke ma;Nchine which spewed smoke from its

Ilouth'and used red strobe oights fo(r the appearance _
of beady eyes. The total cost for the flomat was $500. "S

......... . .....F::: ... ........ '.. ... .... ...... ............ I··.··I ··+·
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n (l confcrence a ycar afIter-his deaith hlst April

2 1,,aclmics trom both L.urope and the U.S.

cillogizcd :Jcan-: ILyo(tar( 'I hursdlay and
F riday the hcst wythey knew how. They

dlisculssed his work.
All told, seven people tlook to the p(Klium to Idel ivcr papcrs

as part ol (hc .Icln-lFranyois L yotardl Mcllorial Synlposilum
held in the UJnivcrsity's Ilunlanitics Institute. Andi al(nothcr
loulr profetssors Irom the University respondedl and introduced
tlc plapers.

( GclOf Bcnnington, a profcssor of l rcnch lat the lUnivcrsity
SussCX and a frcqluent translator ot Lyotard ls work, said that

thelc philosopher's work was "ecxcitingly prolific;" Rohcrt
I larvcy, a University professor (ofcomparative l iterature, said
thait Lyotard "tried to warn us against" the way that
authoritativc regimcs work, and Franonois Noucl-lrnln of the
Inivcrsity of Poiticrs, said that "he was in many ways the
intcllcctual ol the eighties."

O)ther palrticipants warmly recalled miemories they had
olf working alndt studying with ILyotard, a former visitingt

prolcssor at 'Stony B3rook. IHugh Silverniman, a IUnivcrsity
piroe0ssor of philosophy and comparative Iliteratulre and an

zorglii'cr of( the Sylmpo;iSll talked allbout seeing ILyotard's

ICectires while they were hoth in lParis, Francc. "It was a very
exciting time," Silvcmnian said.

- Peter (ratton

..while Robert Harvey's paper notes the French
philosopher's work on what happens between two
opposing sides or discourses.

Keynote speaker Geoff Bennington discusses the
biographies of Lyotard....

slavery or in the J.limrn Crow Souith." Despite this,
hloolks holdts firm to the helief that the Civil Righlits
1movcIctcnt woculd never have existed hadl it not

hccn f1Or the power of love.
To exemplify what she meant hy "ending

domination," hooks told of many people she
spoike to who-said hlack hoys needed discipline
and 1n1CC1Cd to be sent to military schoool in (irder

) becolllme modeCl citizens. But hoo ks silggrcsts
that all these hlack hoys need is love and support,

a notion that many still think is ideillized and
unlrealistic. hooks feels that the (only way to hring
ahout a chtangc in our society is not to dominate
one another with power hutt to Iolstcr cach other
with love. As hooks so-cloquently put it, "The
heart of creating a loving society is loving
justicc ."

Another problem of the social community in
ouir cotuntry is the "resolute refusal of those in
power to hear the voice of the powerless." The
approximatcly 3S million poor pcople in Anicerica,

and cespecially those that irc wiitc, (l not have a

voice in our cultiure. To he poor, is to he
stimllaticzed as if one is inhercilently tflawcedl said
lhooi*ks, .and thiis is a prohlIci tha(t our co 'untry
shiould be facing head con. hooks spokc. of tlhe

excessive aimount of attention paid to the White
l-ou tsscscandal, ,and the lack ofimportance placed

W uop inopijpg with Stoly Wrook's Prcsidntinal

II LcctureC Series, poct,l auI-thor, fneminist, andl

--' ..: itic, hell hooks spoke to a packed SAC

Auditorium abouit whlat she ca'llcdld the "love cthic" in

lier talk, "'lllndln I)1(mination- What's I,(ove G()t to )Do
With it"'.

The lecture was attended bc y 1underrradLuatcs,

graICduatc students, and protfcssors alike, and
addlrcsscd t tle infll uencll ol love upon(- the moral,

ethicall, andl rladlical 'isslCS fIlacing individuals ()f

ou r; imic. h1o()ks is an acconimplishlC( iauthor aInd

)(etC, known for her cssaivs dealing with

fcniminisnI, racism, (and explanations of love
always heing the core of such issues. She

contendedc that the two grcalt social movements
of her time were the feminist and civil rights
crusadccs, and explained themi as "life changing
with a1 tfocus on the word 'lovc"'

hooks, who fCeels thlat the capitallizaltion (of
namics is patriarchal, is currently a profssor at
Ithe (Cityv U'nivCrsity of Ncw York, and( told a1 storv

a bonIt telaching, u nd ctergrad(uLtie'lIc stlluden t s t o

"emriial!ce the love cthic" (and thcirr resuilting angcr
alt such a1 st atenlent. rThe stiudents (asscrted that
"lovc dlid not get them very far in the days of

bell hooks speaking at the Student Activity Center
yesterday.
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on social issues, such as poverty.
Later in the lecture, there was a question and

answer period, where several people asked questions
concerning dominance in the classroom, the poor white
population, anld.thc"CGod ethic." hooks fielded cach
qquestion with ease and engaged the aludlienc further
into Icssons of love aInd. the lmorall state of the

population. She urged that the only way we were to
Iadvance a(s a people was to focus on the hopeful aspects

of life, hbecausc, Ias Corncll West once said, "Nihilistn
is talmed bhy love and care."

Betwegn Friends
Scholars .\-leer .o .iscuss Po.t-itlodern Philos op.-

>cholar eet to LDscu,,s5 JOLS"[A= ce--rll Phiosopl aJ-WI#J

Wha's ov Go toDoWit .
?.
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Bluewater Avery, above
installing his work One.

March 15, 1999
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graduate students, Jefflrey Corhctt and
Kristcn .Marai Brown. Corhett's works
include a steel and coincrete piece entitled,
.Tclple of. Infinity," and oil n .canvas

"Is'hwara's Dream," a colorl'ul painting t.hat
draws your eyes in all directions.

Corlett is aIlso the creator 1of "EclifIice
Po'stmodern," one of the permanent
installations oultside the library. Ile says
that his art pieces are "personal spiritual
expressions."

Kristen Mara Brown's "Leptis Memories,"
and "'lUncharled Territory," give an art tadmirer
the feeling that he/she is witncssing the Iruits of
an archaeological dig. "Lceptis Mcmories" givcs
the viewer the impression of ancient cailincts,
waiting to he fill Ied. While, "Uncharted
Territories," renminds the viewer of a. stone plth.
on the way to a (far off place. The lllaility of' her
work is '...an encrgy that lies .both within aind
heyond --the physical work itself'."

>1 ̂ 1 he dclay the Masters of Fine Arts show
opened in the Staller Center the

-I gallery remained idark and quiet.
Human heads lies on the f'loor, in a straight, neat
row. At the end of the row, two people can
making love, their bodies frozen in time.
Someone turns the lights 'on and a few
peop-le come in to look at the ceramic heads
in the Art-:Gallery of the Staller Center.

The artist behind the ceramic faces and
bodies, graduate student, Bluewater Avery,
walks in and arranges the colorful and
de-tailed sculptures. "They're based on
contemporary scul Iptures," he says. I1nspired
by ancient civilizations, -the first head is
actually ain egg. The egg metamorphizes

into the shape of a head, then two hcads,
and eventually two perfectly proportioned
life sized-ceramic people emrbralcing each
other. fe calls this piece, "One."

The show also features pieces by
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Mann, coul d not reveal certain

aspects of the contract, at the hchcst
of Coca Colai, hut did say that the
University will he receciving at least
$5 million per ycar from Coca Cola,
for scholalrships.

The tioncy that the University
will receive will coice in two forms,
money com ingn directIy f romi Cocai
Co I a, olr tIhe IUnivecrs i ty's
endorsement and cxcl LIusiVC contract,

and commlllission comnin, from the

s.alec olf Coca Cola produlcts.

"It's going into a combIination of

acade emic and athictic scholIarships.,"
he said. Accordin, to Mann, the
breakdown of where the scholarship
mtoney Would go will he rougohly

45%/n actademic, 55% athictic. Ile
notcd though, that this is only an
intcrim arrangcment, until the move

to D)ivision I is complete, sugLcstino

that there will he a chainge in thait
arr;lngcmcnt a1s soon as l he athletics
dcpartmcnt bhcgins its tfund-raising

efforts. According to NCAA rulcs,
the moncy for athletic scholarships
hals to cbe raiised from privalte donors.

The University signed a ten-year
contract with Coca Cola recently,
which will create a scholarship fund,
while giving Cokc i monopoly (over
canipulpUS soft drinks.

"We think this is ra win-win
situation," salid Vice Prcsident for
Administration, Richard Mann,

during the report he gcave to Polity
Scnatc last Wednesday. While

S.fllcsmti( m 'ut ('l,,,,

Vice President for Administration Dick
Mann announced the contract before the
Polity senate.

New Coca Cola Contract Signed
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nti~ng-thata~ny have learned to check a numher
or different web-sites after assignments are
handed out, "I make [term paper topics] so
specific that there's no way you could copy them
from the intcrnet."

To help professors keep track of students
downl( lading papers off of the intcrnet, Academic
Affairs will soon have a budget of funds for
teaIcllcrs who wish to go on-line and purchase
papers that their students may be using to cheat.

n! got an A in the class, ff

said one student, IbutI
wouldn't do it again...it

was really general."

"We will have a library of what they sell,"
Wicsncr said.

To discourage students from cheating, the
office of Academic Affairs is recommending that
profcssor s require a preliminary bibliography

fct.ore the papers arc handed in since a high
proportion of those availahle on7 the web do not
comII with one. In addition,- Wicsncr
recommended that students he rpquircd to hand
in rough drafts of their final paper. Cheaters will

.h-ave to "rewritc the paper badly," said Wicsnc r,
niaking it more obvioLus where that the paper is
not an original work.

"Whiat thc University stresses is academic
integrity, not punishment," he said.

For first time cheating offenders, students
automatically fail the courscaand receive a 0
grade, indicating acadecric dishonesty. The 0
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ith mid-semester term paier
deadlines looming0, a growing
n -umer o4 Stony Wrook stud n ts,

-is elsewhere, are heading o)ntoi the interne t to
dowrnload replaceenic t papers to t h)-and(I in inste ad.

Wch-sites blatantly offer papers fo(r sale, and
someictimeis 1for free, making it incre-asin gly
casier for studernts to d(ownload papers.

The web pagCe "Th'le CLvil HoMIuse of( C(heat" at
www.chea(11th01ouscom0II, with 2,000 visitors a day,

offers ovr.,9,500papers, in 44.ctorics bu
also runstips on how to cheat on exans. In order
to get around fe deral and state laws that prohibit
plagi arism, wch pages such as www.chcat.com
run disclairmnrs saying that they do not condone
cheIating and that the site is to be used for
"rcsearch purposes."

Jens. Schrivcr, at student inl Dcnnmark who
r "'ns "The F Vil IIouse oLi f COheat," ackno6wlcdges,
1 mough, that sludclnt og into (Ile site to checat.
It's a 1bufsi ess focIr hiII, olnme that makes money,
ad II he saiad that (ihe act o( cheating "is up: to (te
stludeints.

While somI may aictuVadllyv he using the papers
aivailablc to help with their research - to sec how
others have written ahout tlC same or similar
topics - many more are downlioading t-he papers
to submit as ormigial work.

S itudents at Stony Brook are not iIlmunLie to
(his _ncw (rend.

"We arc catchi ng th rce to four students eaicih
sc Ili sCsIr," sa-id Bjill Wiesner, (he ass,- istant dean
of undergralduiate Cacadcilic aiffiairs. The ones
caitgCht, ht said, face harsh punishments, up to
atndI including d~ismissal from the University.

Wiesner said th-at plagiarized papers are
frequently rccognizahle ICcaus( of the

2^ dif1crcnccs in a profcssionally written papers
a and a studcrnt written paper. It is also noticed

r^ when the Cstye (f what students hand in is not
^ simililar to past paIper s thalt thcv have Ilanded in.

S Profcssors, Wicsncr said, are even aIpproaching
tlhers who haIVCe taug11h01( thle sameIC SIudent to get

copies ()f writing samples Ior comparison.
Professor Howard Scarrow. a long time

ficimbher of the Political Science Dcpartment,
2 said that courses like Civil Libecrtics (POL 3 23)
§ sict high numhcr of students cheating on term.

papers. "Professors arc not dumb, he said,
-;r'I

LLJ

Cheater.Com is but one of the companies who have web-sites offering students'papers that can be downloaded and
handed in for class work.

grade is erasable from the student's record hut

the student is required to take a 10 hour course
cxamining the definition of dishonest, ethics,
studying methods and time managemrnt. The
second offense results in a one year suspension
and a mark indicating academic dishonesty on the

,student's permanent record.
The cheating, according to Wicsncr, is all

over the place but is especially seen: in the 200
and 300 level classes where there are 50-60
students and the atmosphere is impcrsonnal
etfwcen the professor and the students. Cheating
in upper 400 level classes , with a sm7 alle1r group
of students, is less frequent, he said, probably
because students feel they cannot violate the
respect and trust they have for the professor.

Students we spoke to said that it was more
the quality of the papers thatt they got off the wch
than the threat of punishment that has kept them
from continually downloading term-papers.

"I bought a paper off of the intcmct," said one student,
who for obvious reasons did not want his name printed, "I
got an A in the class, but I wouldn't do it againbhCcausC the
context of the paper wasn't exactly what I was lo(oking for."

"It was really gcneral," he said.

"Cleaters arc basically not immoral people," Wicsncr
said. ThIjuggling of time managemnnt hetwcen coursNs,
comn1muting, working, and family comm1itme nts and other
responsibilities all factor in, making it dlitficult fo rstulclcnts to
do well, which can lead to cheating, he said.

Another student who did not wish his name releascd
agrccd with Wicsncr that students often cheat bccause Lof time
constraints. " I've b)ecn tempted from the wealth of knlowlcdge
on the intemet, especially when you're pressed for time and
only have an hour until it's due," he said, adding that he thought
that it was unlikely that he would get catught, "There's no way
that professors can check every wcb-sitc."

Tec Lek D. YingdIi/it Petelr GrIatttolN conltribuitedl to this\
story.

e:lDidnlt Copy This Articl e
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universities that pacify students with bread and circuses."
Student-athlete Robby Russo disagrees, "College

sports a huge part of getting an education. Without them,
school spirit is low, and no one cares about anything, and
that is how it is now."

His roommate, and fellow athlete, Joe Seidel adds
that "If we increase the team spirit among the student
body, we'll raise the level of contentedness...and'
everyone knows it's easier to get an education when you're
also having fun."

studying and more to learning the playbook.
"Division I athletes, moreover, are statistically much

more likely to engage in rape, alcohol abuse, use of drugs
including steroids, and violence," Burner said.

The safety issues brought up earlier this term of the
rapes on campus, coupled with the study that placed Stony
Brook high up on the alcohol list has heightened his
concerns that the move will be bad for the school.

A written report by Daniel L. Fulks, the accounting
program director at Transylvania University, comparing
the costs of Division II and Division IAA athletic
programs, was distributed to faculty and the University
Senate last April by Burner. The report indicates that,
between grants-in-aid, salaries, team travel, administrative
costs, contract services, scouting, and recruiting,
expenditures are expected to be raised by almost three
hundred percent.

Kornhauser, while not admitting that the statistics have
some validity, said, "If we are going to be a real force in a
national picture, there is no waste of money. Division I will
better our exposure, better our name recognition, better our
sales pitch to incoming freshman, and our image [in] the
community."

Kenny said that the athletics department raises much of
the money for athletics, privately.

He also said that the move would also be positive, since
it will foster a sense of school spirit, making Stony Brook a
more enjoyable experience for both residents and commuters.
"Students can come to the games and scream, yell, cheer for
the team - it's another avenue for expression. Agame against
Saint John's will be like another Midnight Madness."

Burner claims in an open letter which he has distributed
to University faculty that, "Division I will shift the center of
gravity on the campus away from learning and toward
entertainment. [Stony Brook] will enter the ranks of

With the Seawolves moving into Division I/IAA,
many are questioning the need for such an expensive plan
and 'claim the funding could be put towards the many
academic departments on campus.

Sam Kornhauser, an Athletic Director at Stony Brook
maintains that the move will be a positive thing. He
explains "In order for the University to reach it's highest
potential as a major university, it is imperative that we
work towards Division l."

Kornhauser, like many in the athletic department,
feels that nothing is being wasted if the students are
receiving a more well rounded education.

Tim Kenny, Associate Director of Athletic
Advancement, agrees saying that the move will be
positive, because it will add something immeasurable to
the Stony Brook experience.

David Burner, a professor of history at Stony Brook,
disagrees and is among those who believe that the move
will be a negative for the school.

"Ninety-some percent of Division I teams lose for their
universities an average of a million dollars a year," Burner
said. He also questioned the need for such funding when
Stony Brook already spends five million dollars a year on
athletics, including intramurals.

Kenny maintains that "The student-athlete grades are
the most important... academics and school come first, and
we will not allow the athletes to sacrifice their education."

Burner also argued that the athletes themselves will -not
get an adequate education, instead becoming slaves to the
coaches and spectators with little or no time to study.

Freshman Tony Gorgi illustrated Burner's concern and
said that the athletes in his building pay less attention to
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EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - We Are Expanding
Our Staff. Lake Grove Family Center (Sports Plus)
Lake Grove. We are looking for a motivated individual
to join our team!!! Position: Part-time Entry Level
Accounting Clerk (12-15 hours per week) Duties
Include: Data Entry, Filing, Light Bookkeeping,
Accounts Payable. Computer knowledge required:
Lotus or Excel starting salary $8.00 per hour, flexible
schedule. Fax resume to (516) 737-8704 Attention;
Denise. Position to start immediately!!!
Earn $1,200 Now Working Special Promotions, New
York Stock Exchange Company, No Telemarketing,
Work at Ho^me Don't Delay Call Now 516-491-3040
World Gym @ Setauket looking for reliable front d esk
people & fitness trainers. Front desk needed nights,
weekends & possible early mornings. Fitness trainer
hours vary. 751-6100

Help Wanted - Nite Club (The Zoo) Promotional Staff
and Runners. Earn $ all summer. Call for appt.
753-1975

Earn $9.50 - $14/hrfundraisingfor major Jewish
philanthropy in NYC. Flexible hours. Midtown.

Air-conditioned. Must be bright and articulate.
(212) 836-1571

Part time, with minivan or station wagon for light
delivery. Will work with school hours. Call Joe 473-3623,
12 noon to 7 pm, except Tues.
............................................. ....I.....................................................................................................I..................................................................... .......
LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR Experienced or
will train. Swimming background preferred/ Commack
location 462-9696
Great opportunity. Looking for a motivated individual who
will work inside and outside office. Summer F/T, Winter P/T,
flexible hours. Possible housing arrangements for right
candidate. Apply in person Heritage Inn. 201 W. Broadway,
Port Jefferson.

Don't know what to do after graduation? Do you
like kids? We're looking for someone with childcare
experience to care for our 1-year-old daughter full-time
in our East Setauket home. Live -irn optional. Comfort-
able salary plus benefits. Travel opportunities. Call 2-
8356 daytime or 444-0944 evenings before 10 pm.

I L

FOR SALE

For Sale - Kenmore Clothes Dryer $100.
Call 246-9477

Nordictrac Walkfit, never used $300. Soloflex 180
Ibs of weights, $250. (516) 567-2035 Leave
message______

0

I-I _,

Apartment/House for Man and his infant son.
Needs to be good environment for a child, with
2-3 bedrooms. Less than $750. Any offers? Call
(516) 632-6479 and leave message for Peter.

SERVICES
FAX SERVICE 500 per each page sent 632-6479
or come to room 057 Union.

ADOPTION

mmmmmmmmm���

m

LAND FOR SALE
Hancock, New York. Catskill Mountains. 5 acres
of wooded, level and surveyed property. Property
taxes $300 peryr. build, camp, hunt & fish. Great
views of the Delaware River (516) 666-8107

TRAVEL
EUROPE $159 o/w ANYTIME IN 1999
Carib/Mexico $159 r/t Discount Fares Worldwide
call 800-326-2009 or www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)

t- ^r T·u^B^ ^ Q I | n j r - a _, _ I

-

EUROPE ON SALEI
LONDON $260RT PARIS$296RT

AMSTERDAM $320RT PRAGUE$392RT

MADRID & ROME $464RT
ASK ABOUT "FREE" STOPOVERSII

Get more flexibility for only $39
th our NEW Enhanced Ticket Service program.

Study Medicine Abroad
American International School of Medicine

Get MD in 18 months. Hospital training in US,
England and South America. Graduates eligible to

practice in US and abroad. Transfer students
considered clerkships available. All you need is to

have complete pre-medical requirements.
For more information call 770-465-9966.

We can be contacted via e-mail at admissions@aism.edu
Our web address is www.aism.edu
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FOURTH WORLD COMICS
33ROUTE 111

(WALDBAUM'S SHOPPING CENTER)
SMITHTOWN, NY 11787
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Secretary Wanted - Bilingual Greek/English
computer skills. Call 473-0894- or 928-1073

Waiters/Waitresses/Bartenders/Maids At Your
Service, premier catering personnel company,
seeks staff for events in the NYC, Hamptons, and
Nassau County . Must be professional, prompt,
and courteous! Starting pay $10.00 per hour. WILL
TRAIN. Call (516) 589-4174 for interview.
GAIN EXPERIENCE & BUILD A CAREER IN
MENTAL HEALTH! HELP MAKE A
DIFFERENCE ONE PERSON AT A TIME!
Immediate openings for Mental Health Counselors FT
(req. evenings/weekends) & Per Diem. Work in
Community residences with psychiatrically
disabled adults. FT req. AA or equiv. credits &/or 1 +yrs.
experience. No experience req. for Per Diem. Also req.
car & D/L. Call/send resume to: The Way Back, Inc.
1401 Main St. Port Jefferson, N.Y. 11777 516-928-0202;
fax 516-928-4385 EOE www.thewayback.org EOE
Taking A Summer Course?
Looking For a Summer Job??
Why not join us at The Fund for Stony Brook. You'll need
good communication skills, excellent phone voice. For more
information and to apply call Tracey ) 2-6303 or 2-6507

EARTH 2000 and BEYOND!!!!!
Work on environmental campaigns now or this
summer to protect N.Y.'senvironment.

*Build your Resume'
*Protect campus environmental safety

*Excellent learning experience
*Have fun this summer

2-10pm M-F. No Weekends! Locations: Farmingdale,
White Plains and Buffalo. Interview: 516-390-7150
$375-450/wk

Waiters/Waitresses Catering personnel company,
seeks wait staff for private and catered parties.
Functons in the Nassau, Suffolk (The Hamptons),
and NYC. Must be well-groomed, articulate, and a
responsible team player. Starting pay - $10 p/h
flexible schedule. Call (516) 589-4174. I
Summer positions for students and faculty.
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Lifeguard/WSI.
COUNSELORS AND GROUP LEADERS: SPORTS I]
STRUCTORS: Soccer, Basketball, Baseball, Tenni
Gymnastics, Aerobics, NURSING; RN, EMT, LPI
TEACHERS: Drama, Dance, Music, Arts, Crafts,
Science, Computers, Nature, Farming & Gardenin
Top Salary. Please call for appointment. The Laur
Hill School, E. Setauket. (516) 751-1154

Catering/Server staff needed,
Port Jefferson County Club, 473-1440

HOUSING NEEDED

We can give your newborn a lifetime of love and
security. Please call Dorothy and Scott
1-877-220-8702

T U UK N I C K E T

m . . I
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5 Amsterdam Ave.
wwYork, NY 10025
one: 212-666-4 177

PART AND FULL TIME COUNSELORS
Community residence program for psychiatrically disabled adults.

Provide training and support in independent living skills
to residents disabled by mental illness.

Positions Available In Suffolk County
Full Time: Competitive Salary, excellent benefits

Part Time Positions:
Alternate Weekends $355 - $396 per weekend

begin Friday at 3 pm with on-premises/on-call overnights

Weeknight
Mon /Wed or Tues/Thurs$145-$197 per week

Begin at 4 pm with on-premises/on-call overnights

Training Provided
Good Driver's License Required

o I lU-J; I I ID for Cor munity Living, Inc.
fcafci 1 202 East Main Street * Smithtown, NY 11787

361-9020 ext.103 or fax 361-9204 EOE
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Everyday 10 OAM to 9PM
Sundays 10AMa>.
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*STAR TREK ODR. WHO *TOYS
*SCIENCE FICTION *POSTERS AND T-SHIRTS

*JAPANIMATION *VIDEO TAPES *MODEL KITS
*MAGIC -- THE GATHERING

GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE
SeArching for a compassionate

Caucasian woman to help an infertile
Jewish couple achieve the wonderful
miracle of life. If you are between the
ages of 19 and 34 and would like to be
an egg donor and share in this unique
experience, please call (718) 331-9507.

Besides heartfelt gratitude,
$6000 compensation.

Barbara & Charlie
c/o Mailbox Etc., box 249

19i57 86th St. Brooklyn NY 112i
.... em. ail barbek.--aol.com ..: ....

Travel
-_

Council on International Educational Exchange

205 E. 42nd Street . 254 Greene St 89'
NewYork, NY 10017 New York, NY 10003 Ne
Phone: 212-822-2700 Phone: 212-254-2525 Phc
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TUESDAY, MAY 4:

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA. 8 p.m.
Main Stage, Staller Center for the Arts,
State University of New York at Stony
Brook. The orchestra will perform works
by Dvorak and Nielsen and will also
feature the winner of the annual concerto
competition. General admission, $6,
students and senior citizens, $3. For
information, call the Staller Center box
office at 516-632-ARTS.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 and
THURSDAY, MAY 6:

PLANT SALE. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Lobby, Stony Brook Union, State
University of New York at Stony Brook.

Sponsored by the Stony Brook Union
Crafts Center. Free admission. For
information, call 516-632-6822.

FRIDAY, MAY 7:

MARINE SCIENCES RESEARCH
CENTER OCEANS AND
ATMOSPHERE COLLOQUIUM.
12:30 p.m., Marine Sciences Research
Center, Endeavour Hall, Room 120,
South Campus, State University of New
York at Stony Brook. Ellen Pikitch of the
New York Aquarium speaks on
Recovering Atlantic large coastal shark
populations. Free. For information, call
516-632-8701.

ASTRONOMY OPEN NIGHT. 7:30
p.m., Room 001, Earth and Space
Sciences Building, State University of
New York at Stony Brook. Professor
Philip Solomon discusser
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Collision: Tails, Brudges And Mergers
In The Early Universe." Weather
permitting, there will be an observing
session on the roof of the ESS building
using the University's telescopes after the
lecture. Free. For information, call 516-
632-8100.

COFFEE AND CONVERSATION,
WITH AUTHOR AND EDITOR
BARBARA ESSTMAN. 7:30 p.m., Room
S102, Social and Behavioral Sciences
Building. The School of Professional
Development and the University
Association's Singles Group teams up for this
Friday night Coffee and Conversation series
that's both fun and educational. The setting
is salon-like, the programs informal, with
plenty of coffee, cake and conversation to go
around. Featured guests include distinguished
authors, performers and artists. Ms. Esstman,
the author of two novels and an anthology of
poems and short stories about the modern
wedding published by St. Martin's Press, will
talk about creating an anthology and will read
from her own work. Free. For information,
call 632-7050.

CAMERATA SINGERS. 8 p.m,
Recital Hall, Staller Center for the Arts,
State University of New York at Stony
Brook. The Singers, under the direction
of Li-Fen Chen, perform Kodaly's Missa
Brevis and motets by Palestrina. General
admission, $6, students and senior
citizens, $3. For information, call the
Staller Center box office at 516-632-
ARTS.

FRIDAY, MAY 14:

Arena, Sports Complex,
State University of New
York at Stony Brook. Free,
but by invitation. For
information, call 516-632-
6320.

PLANT SALE. 8 a.m.
toll a.m., Lobby, Stony
'Brook Union, and in the
Lobby, Student Activities
Center, State University of
New York at Stony Brook.
Free. For information, call
516-632-6822.

A symposiun

FRIDAY, MAY 21 and w i n n e r, a n d S

SATURDAY, MAY 22:

SYMMETRIES AND
REFLECTIONS: A SYMPOSIUM IN
HONOR OF C.N. YANG. 8 a.m.

Student Activities Center, State

University of New York at Stony Brook.

Stony Brook's Institute for Theoretical

Physics in conjunction with the offices

of the President and the Provost, sponsors

this special two-day world-class

symposium- on the occasion of the

retirement of Einstein Professor of

Physics, ITP director and Nobel Prize

winner Dr. C.N. Yang. The two-day

program will be capped with a banquet

on Saturday night. Registration is $100

before April 29, $125 thereafter or $45

for the banquet. For information, call

516-632-7972.

SATURDAY, MAY 29:

>-, 7 -- >^W sR* 6'COMPUTER SHOW

Sports

Courtesy oj mthe rnysics aeparment

n will be held in honor of the Nobel Prize
>B Professor C.N. Yang this June.

Complex, Main Arena, State University
of New York at Stony Brook. Over 200
vendors of computer hardware and
software will be on hand. Admission, $7.
For information, call 201-825-2229.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17:

PREVIEW, STONY BROOK POW
WOW. Stony Brook Village Center,
Stony Brook. Included in this preview
of Stony Brook's three-day Native
American- Pow Wow will be a
demonstration of Native American dance
featuring the Pequott Nation's Mystic
River Drum (Willow Colbut) and the
Allegany Dancers (Bily Crouse), a
lecture by Ron McNeal, president of
Sitting Bull College, South Dakota, the
great, great, great grandson of Sitting
Bull, and several other presentations
during the day and evening on topics
ranging from genealogy to symbolism in
Native American art. For information,
call 516-632-1340.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18 through
SUNDAY, JUNE 20:

BROOK POW WOW AND
STIVAL. Grand entry at 6

cay, Noon and 6 p.m. Saturday
-iday. Thousands.are expected to
and participate in this major day

.gh evening Pow Wow focusing on
vxie cultural expression of Native

American people. Workshops,
demonstrations, competitions and
exhibits will be featured in this special
event geared to sharing the art of the
Native American culture in its many
forms,. Special entertainment for the
weekend will include well-known Native
singer Joanne Shendoah and flutist,
dancer and storyteller Robert Tree. Craft
workshops, master classes in beading,
weaving and carving, workshops on
eastern foods, dance comnpetitions and

, bow aid narrow shooting contests will be
7m-ong thie dozens of activiies plalned

the threet day period. General

sion $7, children 12 and u-nder 4.

.infrmating, call 516-632 -1 340.
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I-all BtFOURE you leave for summer break!

Your lucky numbers are $$$$$$

Dining Services is looking to start the Fall 1999
* - .. A~;school year off with a full staff,

III.. & we invite you to help make it happen.

How to Participate:
*Check into your room during pre-school opening weekend - Sat. or Sun.,

8/28 or 8/29 - and the cost is on us!
*Attenrl trnininn nn Mnnrlnv snrl TM ipozrinxix/ i \ mrai nnirl firr +thonronrnn
- *~CVII~M LI "II III II1^ iI IVIVII ~jU Q1 iU I uVO3ua - yvUu Cit I PCUU 1U1 ctLLiuil MC

while adding more hours for additional wage increases.
1;: Xi *Be available and actually work during the beginning of the semester.

Gi^iil^~~ ~ Note: We also need student employees for the week before school beg

You will receive:
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get a head start on taking care of on-campus business!)
*At least two free meals per day
*Eligibility to enter a drawing for a free meal plan for the Spring Semester.
*Preferences in job openings, choice locations and best schedules.

If interested, please call Warren Wartell at 632-9306, stop by the
Student Union Bldg., Room 278 or e-mail WWartell@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
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Photo Studies of State University of New
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Item On Strawberry Soup's
Campus Fields ' On

Chicken Caesar Wrap 1 $3.95 $5.75 | $5.25
Mex"Can Wrap $3.95 1 $6.25 | notavail.
Grilled Veggie | $3.95 | $5.99 $4.75

_= Cre_ Cream Soups I $0.981 $1.75 | $3.89
Bean Soups 1 $0.98 1 $1.75 1 $3.89
Stocks $0.98 $1.75 $3.89
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Item On Panda Lan-Wo

_________Campus Expres
Beef with Broccoli $4.07 $4.99 $4.30
Sweet & Sour Chicken $4.07 $4.29 not avail.
Fried Rice $1.55 $2.49 $2.60
Steamed Rice $067 1 $1.29 ntavail.
Lo Mein $4.07 $2.79 $3.30

^^f^^Item On Smithhaven Mall
BURGERD -______ Campus Burger King
KII|G IWhopper Ju nio r $1.49 $1.65

DoubleWhopper $3.79 $3.85
, Fries $0.99 $1.29
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